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A Florida letter writer says :— ( Wishing to keep ported-** t^ta*
'wo young fellows, Eoglish tourists, condftion of the crogaad to aaoar«
were out here a few years ago and tain tho exiet amdBJEgof damage
wanted to hunt bear. ' The Florida done recently by.the <
rear is a verj little fellow not aa
___int
_ —ma—•"^^^•A
arge as the black bear or cinnamon ditioo..
bear by any means. However, they
wanted to hunt him and ehoot alligaors, which ia to the Egyptian croco
dile about like a cat to a tiger. How reporter
ever, they got very glorious over kil the following do!
ling one or two of them and wanted
"Howj|r«
"Tired."'
a bear, and we went with him.
The bear is easy to find. If he
"What's hay H
his foot on a fog crbsaihg to-day
lie wi|l crqsa the same place to mor
"Dried grass."
row, and puts hia foot on tbe same
"What did yon thh»k,of U^e ndnf
place. \Ve fonnd a bee gum where
"Thought it WM damp."
had been, and put one Britisher
"Didn't raise anything, then, eh f
Lhere, another in tbe bamak above,
"Nothing but an umbrella."
and Joe and I and the dog went to
"WKat 63d your taeigttbon gat t"
look up the bear. We got on hia
•
"Chills arid fever-"
trail pretty soo/i, and then* we lost
him ; lost the dog too, a half terrier v "Sitting out he^e in the sun, and
and cur, black, curly and red •nosed, may be losing a chance to Mil this
about as, big as a half jQ(*5wn sheep.- bay. Come up here if1 you waat to
Joe and I came doW to the
talk."
and Wet' the Englishes He had
The reporter scrambled «p to the
been keeping out the damp air. We aide of his new-made acquaintance,
asked if ^« had seen the bear.
and as they jolted on he agaia prou'Aven't been by thia ; gonecrou duced hia note-book and continued:
tots," and then turning to Ja»r<—
"WlaToTd the farmers do felt
"Never see such funnydflg-'g voarn— spring t"
...,. ,. ,
fnnnieat sort ' '
"Ban everything into the ground |%
t4«u. .. ..-.. ! M.^.. ..._.............. JM
"
Lcntto...... I IS _........ ..............» I*
"
Una)."
"Not a one."
PriaotM ipD«3 <5.. .............. ......J 45
*
" K*wtoru jDt 4 0»............_._........ »53
Just
off."
far
be
cant
bear
. "Bid your wheat do
Wwt«Ttr........4 a...................... 4 Of
"
AT "PUDDING BAY."
Klnploo... .4 45 .................. ... J n
"
then we heard the otheT Britisher's
,q
"Yea."
.^ r Tina« Table.
bracing the stufljOwn
M*rioD_.... —— • 65.^..................... ISO
"
UoMW«lL....J 36.^... ..................... a
• *•
gun and dozen or ao yells. We ran ' "What!"
t 2CJ*—^ wJV
;
Gen
of
any
got
war*"
W
.....................4
ret....
Crbltid...
it
Arri'*
OAIAD.
K.
BT
ALL ABBANGBrfENT.
down ; ho was dancing, snapping his
•• vr •.:_____
"Spron..ed.'> ' •>,
Wo. 1. PM»O{<I, Mkll. Aduai
eral
™ ' ExpnH «0d
Oa awt afl* Monday,,Sc
MMer Qltr K
'tne
I
j
John
'im,
'ave
"I
fingers.
"Can yon raise aay tobacco now f* .
Prull
Ifhlm
df
iABSEMDKft-TBAlVB, with FREIGHT CARS
fe«tnbea» Fralfbu.atlaebad, will, natll further . nolle*, rwa ai
Yon get there by boat The boat
.
shot the bear."
"Yea, do yom want a ehev.llV
I
aa
truth,
love'
I
out.
went
I
Can.
and
Cratee
Maptf
^. ^>_
I Merueloa ahlppere are I took was a very eccentric boat.
_
We hurried down to see him dan
LMra Ca.krt.lt. ..... ....... .......... ? A, M.
ware the potatoes t"
"Ho
by
it
take
coat
I
but
before,
said
properly
theStafftm
at
freight
all
re
• 1h»ap*on... — ... — ............ Jt U •*
1» ' ite» before the tine She pitched and toesed and rollod
marked and ln>»lc«d -cing around—not the bear, but Joe's
AlrejiT........-........*.. ........ .» »
"Under the weather somewhat, bat
wholesale.
and shook until I wanted to get right
able to be out"
One of the great features of the black dog.
tt CrUflcld
off and go home. Tbe captain said bay is the colored man. He reaches
wto.ntJuD
Joe was wrathy, I tell yon, about
Becoming just the least bit diashe nevei> acted that way in in a calm, clear from the dock if> the hotel "a fool as didn't know a bear dog ooonged, the reporter aaked, tetf*
.
»Ht»
,»
and if j ouster go to the bay when kitchens. I got one of them out be from a bear," while the other turned
.
. tod JT R. R-,
Tralni South aC«Mabiii7 m
f«r Perlin and Ocera City, at twMwn la action it is calm. While being flung from one hind a bowling-alley and aakedhimif the dead dog over curiously with his
"Will you bring many baeU to thai
. and K. B. » , tor ITewMvn. «t CrltOcId
foot, oa if it had been a bear or some mty this year t"
amort for Baltlmon ao4 Cut«» Shorn ot side of the cabin to the other I en he enjoyed hhneelf very much. „".
, ^Jtill ,f •
countered several other passengers.
'
•
varmint
curious
other
now,"
load
good
a
"Got
was
"Dar's a heap ob folks head."
OMI'SOM.Sapt.
One was a thin, shadowy man, just the reply.
I saw he was puzzled. "What's rejoinder, M he checked hit
remem*
can
I
as
near
ns
long,
mile
a
matter f I asked.
the
STEAMBOAT GO
HAKYU
'
and eaid : .
"And about your feeat"
her. Everything about him looked
he said, "very curious.
"Curious,"
"Guessyou'd better plant what FT*
"Feeze 1" he echoed, in a tone of
as sombre and solemn aa an under
"Why, boas, if I woe Hoff'd he get that white on him T" told yoo, and see what it'll
F«r Baltimore), via, Don^esUr and Del*- taker's hut in a bay-window, but disgust.
> ware ttailrnad, Tram Beaford to
keepin'a chicken on dis yero ileund, Aad he nibbed his hand on the Here'a where yon git oft'1
thinking he might know something an' dot chicken's life depended on white star on tho dog's breast, and
. " Oambiidue, Miditeanier
Remembering that it wai
1 - "Hlb ULANU LIGHT."
about the island I grabbed him by the de feeze collected from de guests, de looked at hU fingers to see U they/ time to report at the office, thebmfledi
TTli^-i>r"ti"--' Uxht laaree Cambridge hair aa we all took a new pitch, and
poultry would be found dead to-mor were chalked. I began to smell Maroher after news climbed
eiery Bonder, \Vedneadar and Friday at 6.301'.
something. ''-What ia curious't" I the aide of the wagop, and
arrival of Dor. A Del. It. H. train from Nra- inquired:
M
row morning 1"
,ln UalUnoraal 4 A.M.,lhefollowlu(
"Say, ever been dov<n there t"
Tbe bay it a very healthy place. asked. You know a dog, don't you ¥' that a soft answer turned, (alf^jj
(The Steamer et'opt at Eaitnn.and Intermediate
Cli AMOB OFBCnEBVLK.
..
"Know a dog from a bear 1 No he calmly said t^ IU, ,»,• ,1~V7<'i . _
"Young man ,gpu'd better com I was there all day long and I didn't
,laa<npfa after Ire'lnf Cembrld(e.)
Tajuedaf, Jalr |*«v train., will
fare from Seafoni to Ralllmore 1300. Round
U
fool as that Only he didn't "That's niee bay, my Mead') wbe**
such
menced to pray 1" he solemnly re hear of., a single death. The chief
Iflp-.f4.00
Returning, leavee Italtlmore from Pl«r I, Lfflit 1
SOBTII.
that spot. Funniest sort.of a did it come from Y'
have
elreet, ererr Toeaday, Thanday and Saturday, ui plied.
programme u doing nothing. To do
«P~M.. far£aato>i. Oltord, Cambriilrt, «f« Inter-'
though."
dog,
"Timothy aeed."- ••
I"
why
'Cause
"
toedlkla Jaadlnn to Jfadfom'a wharf aatendlnn
it, yon have to sit on the small of
IbeMalurda; trip to Denlon, making til Ikndlnp.
St. Martini. 9
"What did he do t" I asked.
"Because this boat cannot live fif- your back, put yoor feet on the limb
The Interrogator grew tUtt, ba.
Makee cloee connection with the Maryland A
« • "1
Mawara It R. at Ka«l in, and Ilia IV>Khe«ter A 1
"Dot Funniest sort 'Hell 1'Bays he sammbned up couraga to a4k4< • '
Del. B. U. at Cambridge. Freight taken at low teen*minutee mot;e 1" he answered.
ArHte at Ballatmrr, II 10
Of a shade-tree, and watch the fat
.Apr.
'heah, heab,' calling tho dog, and
T,
'•But I'm a newspaper man !" I negro who bonee the other two ne
"What do yort think yoatl f»« to
,' OOIMO BOOTHJ
•• •'•:
just hopped up on bis hind legs ; Hi"
he
protested.
I « f.ti
Will leartBallabarr,
mower
lawn
the.'
pushing
groes
OYO.j He'gave me Booh a look of mingled
JtO "
Btt«v lie,
circus."
ole
an
like
see
yon
up
hopped
.
ft'.
"Cash, of eonrta. Git ap, WbMq^
Whalejvllle, SM |J
'
around.
Tha publUhata tn?lte attaatton to Ih) fo!'llowlnil
"You know a dog from a bear, this fellow will talk oa aO tti.vl te »
irad for) •orrew aad pity that I have dreamed
tlat of aone of the attraaltTe anlelea aaenrad
SW M
Be'rlla. *
'"
arlbaar'a Moatkly, tar Ue e^aalnf year. la tha'
Arrlieal Oeeaa'atr. 4w» "
laid af tetten, baaUae aumerotu a«Tatott« aad of him every night since, and I be
A PITIABLE CASB.— A case o( great may be," says I, "but yon don|t know minute. He asks moM
I Mail ibarter atoflea, that* will be
Me. lie a »liod (eeaeafer, FreL
••«u(*r
lieve be womld have prayed for me hardship in the New York jail devo a bear; for, sure as one of you shot than a catechism, aftd
Trala. CvaJWtta afSallebur/ with
TWOUKMABH
tibor.
raaeeuarajk* Mall Train* of *n«
<
itmoaa.
iMiaicurf
ar
Hirlln
had not a roll of the boat aent him ted to prisoners arreated for debt is the dag tor aj*ar, U)eol$«jr whistled nmrsged repreaentatlv* of
and Delaware tUUroada; >laa e
T»a *r»l ef lfce»e, aew uaipWa I* *ar
It »
Be aa Wvrcalier R.
under tbe piano and tangled him np that of John Brand t, a militia man, to the bear far a dog.'! You aael 'could recover from his BdrpHsa H«
Sail*.
V
r* Shore
\
ii.fc.rn
a blind wife and nx children, •kndw a bear will do that: jump on bay w«go» bad tamed tha
aaaiber. aa« lll run with a strawberry-haired medical stu
aftna la 4M .
a.JaaatOUCmt.
,hia hind quarter* if yon call to him. 'corner.
iiUMr. Iladre Bnt ax dent from Aim Arbor. ....
lor twelve aioatka.
I
aad haMelere,, »blrt
ta»d«d work.. Tke
(he author aw choaaa ftnaAh IkTarltee leld. Cal
However, MM «e» fat a»Md to any-i
(MJMUER SCHEDULE
Ifurult, era painted with cbV*f rl'llc ilildaeai
aad power : and Ib^work U without daunt the .thing but dying, and whs* the steam
ea«a*fTa0k«|n«orl of early California Ufa that
or
-jlMi" l-l.-.f |
er entered the bay all the passengers prieonefl Mo'wteg ttiiriy Iota dotWlaakaHala* begin ta ft* Jaoowrj namttar.
The/beet praotiaal
were in good spirits, and the thin lari fiofi 'to the regiment-, with which
Or, Hbov Your
man came to me and humbly asked : he bad been ..oo^npcUd for t^roo met eb«rl ventiftitk.*; say* Colonel 1 Tbe Bocheater "I
ta ot idle il«rr b laid In the tooatbwee"Do yon carry any plug tobacco in yens, r Ha> said one of bis children ' Waring,'tnthij lost 'Atlantic, was con* the following story and i
iara t«rrlUrr, 00 w furmlnf the Rtatee of tauliaaa
treaaou.
Burr*a
Aaroa
ftt
Iline
tin?
at
T*ii4,
a»d
died and the few dollars be had went tained in tho remark ofa mining en- delight in it:
'., .BOATS WILL IW
Tb* cliaractera llfed la a letllon wbtcb WM now your pocket t"
Aiaerlcan, ne9 Krcuch, and BOW 9|M«llk, fcud IbU
I don't know why they call it "Pod- to'buVyingher. He-bad Bo coat or ^eet, ginee^ in Pennsylvania: "Air is like
They tell of a widew of
racon) of Ihrlr advmturou. llv*a mnkea a itory
a rope : you can pull it better than Pa., who got the 1
Oa anil after Toe Ida/, Jadvin, the Suam of laltni. auti uoaagflnii liiternt thrwaf h.'lit.
»f
t^nirie*•
made
I
Bay,
ding"
The
'starving.
waa
tylpjkfcupily
A^d
er-»T,AW.ilBB,f Capl. 8. H. Wllwin, will
you can push it." All mechanical
A SECOND "KAHMKH'li VACATION."
scores c/people, but 'no one 'could poor German, who was unacquainted
her . of a sewing maehina
• T COL. a. w»al»a. 1*.
laave South Hlrtel WWrf, every fTuetdar
Wartac I* now In Kurape. T|«II|B». In a raw- enlighteca me.
and Friday at I o'clock P. M. for j/'rlin«ld, Cal.title
One man said he with Engliah, ioid the man who in appliances for pushing air into a Her husband
of
oae
mllna,
«n»
aod
hiiadrwd
two
«f
IKMI
room or house are disappointing.—
Onancock. 1'ltft Wharf, Cedar Hall, Kobe tbe n»ul feillU and InUrolInf uftbe ilne-crowboth, Mew town aqd Hnow Hill. Hamming lag taller, of Europe. Wi ircond i«rlre of pa. t nought it onght to be called "Put duced him to join the regiment re What we need to do ia to pull out his death had
l»cre pramlice to ba evea moro lalervetlai than in-Day,'' but he could find no one to presented that it was a kind of
— l.«a»« Snow Hill etery Monday
promising to pay for rt in
our readen >r« alrradr familiar.
tho vitiated air already in the room) installmeftU. He bad paid
day at • o'e'ock, A. M., Nawtowa H A. M lhat with vlilrb
Bay
'Pudding
him.
wfth
agree
would
he
that
and
affair,
benevolent
CKNTKNNIAI. LKTTKM,
Rakobotk 8 A. M.-O^ar , Hall 8 O A.
oiraoir ton* Yincaof »»ar.
the froah supply will take care of it entire sum when he died,
Pltfa Ifharf 9 A. »., O«a«co«k *
A ma ealleMloa of Seralatlonary Lelten, House" was yelled by backmen; "Pad not bo obliged to pay anything, but
if moans for admission are pro widow wui QMbte to make ap ftte
self
BtMBMT 'HKLBS," Capt. <J»o. 4 Rarltr, alalr fmea eNeVe In (he kaode of the dncrnil- ding Bey grepee" era* aboated by the
would receive help if he suffered.
will ie»«.Baulh St. .Wharf, lalli " >«>. er. aateerCnl Joerph Ward. They are full of luUrvided. IthMbeen usual to with balance. The scent ealled tot MM
eat and 'III «< road with a rare nllih IB conaee- boj a, and all the people were remark*
P.
'clock
try Mtae»«*Jay aaa Suad^ M IS
tloae will! lh<- canteaalil relebrailun of the
U., tor OMifiald, toerfeianX Jt>a«« Uoi;g»',
Onrran-, one day riding by the draw the air through openings near machine, and the widow daoHaded
iLi.mrraATBi> AHTICUSOM iag what a tUUghUul jUs/aa : Todding
Tarrt
Uancord; Uatli', hitet'. llttnf»r'i
I<ULLIUU.
t of 6ne of the judges, the ceilings : that is to carry off the a portion of the money that h*d b«BJi
ler'a
Written reipectltelr by their frlende, will tppear
clock, i. urliiK tlio reear, liie revlted Intereel In eollefe
They have a cave it to« T»y. At WM struck by a .group of lovely cbil- warmer and therefore lighter portions paid. This waa refused ia a
makx tlieee paper. e«pKlellr timely, aad
•«,§o f. u.^mw to A.HaV/- ll.r
wllleec-ure fortbrm unuiual attenti on.
baoksaau prevailed oa ma to go and dteniiwhoGabo p«roiuxed playing in leaving the colder strata at the boti way. Then the widows looked
Darti'lO.U>- H.,O»ncurii II A. ».,Botg«'
OLD M»W YOIIK.
an't 4 1*.
'the awehue ; ha atopped k> inquke to torn of the room, with their gradual doori of the boase, patting tb«
Mvaatlr Mtualratolarilelwaea OMUew-York.
accumulation of cooled carbonic acid
hf Job* r. Mlaea, will im>oar al ooea. and will
in her pocket, and told the ( aiba
eUlMt the atMatU«al >ll. la «ll/ i>r fwiairir.who TIM charge i* antar Ue c»v« ^ only whbm all tk««e fine children belonged)
j(.»l
the
of
dotrlupia.al
the
Intereat
with
ark
wUI Uatc Huutfr^t. Wharf, Hal Imnre, At roetropolU. aad affectioiiAletr reaieeaber the fifteen 0*0*, aad the fcoy who lakes he waa ansirered by fhe nurse, who undjo^ubed. Much the better j>\on could have the maohma when ba»i»would be to draw the lower air out fcurnod the money and *ot befcxre.
TUI11! OAV for qii>ltttp<^-<illarlUt» uf Ut olden llaie.
Kttr; liumlxrli prd/Mrl; IlluilreUd, Ihoa •»• the mpney is alto aft object of histo* bad a b-autiful indnt in her anrta,
a point near the floor, allowing She toek hold of him aad a
eVbm'
a* tw cty* tu vaf 4**f rlpllre aad >-arrat|va rical Interest
Judge
the
:of
cluldreu
the
were,
they
(let. 1 AC aUlfuK
Ha ha^ i^ue hair,
artle'**, *«» (nteic«_ add p«npenrnl value never
and warm** portion to de- and prolonged tussle
upper
the
at
}lur<lay
-ave Mile.'
allalunil In a uen Illullreted periodical. Under lie
PHty, my food wamon, ^>pw
itiare atrcuifooinl tuenatfeiucul lu lu« mkfulne will la talks through his nese, .had fourteen
Uke its place. An open the children screamed
an<J
sosnd
the future b« duvuml. u U >>u lx«a In the paet.ta boils on him that day, and has ar vat
thmn h^A he !T" "TbOTB are
;t*fller that 8 leaver *o«ud literature aud< htlitlan prof rr*i.
large chimney throat is The widow threw the af**t <
a
with
fire,
playing aboj^.inside, and this
' rions times contributed fiigers and
TIIK KIHTOIIIAI. DICrAltTMKNTH.
AV for occupy u»r IwenlT pM°e
Laare Ralllmor*, everV MO
for any room :
ventilation
beet
the
of ewh number and
I'
"
arnM..^'< the thirteenth,
Cedar rontaln Dr. Hollaiid'.
hot kitolen atov*.
ahd tllBolf edlloi* toes ,to help along " Fbtrrt^,' »l !JulJ
laud'i vlxur«u<
CrUAeld, Gnancock, Pill t Wh
rl
'ono-1ulf or two-thirds of the heat oeeded in Uioff him. down ot> I
laU, u »«ll a* Iteet«wi uf Ibt Ulcel vvrke
Kail, Ifhabolb «•!• N»w1ewn.
judge
^the
Cupran,
Mr.
aaid
"
„,.,,.'.
.
.
.
oelebrmUona,
,'
«i
aad»al««>a.
Uteratare,
IliU—I.«ave N'ewtuwu ««erj WeHuei4ay al
TKRMSi
"Perry I Perry I What Perry was has a fuH jury, and may proceed to carried tip the chimney is tbe price it, and held him white
7 o'clo4k A. H., touching at ]|a« •'•<"'•
KM a Year, la advaaca; Meentea nnmber,
trial whenever he ehoo*e% and tbe paid for immunity from dUeaae, and begged for mcrey.
Landing! at the oinal hotore. lEaeh Uoat The 10 vele, vaMpMe.Kft*. TO to Ue«.'Mk«wa4
this oaM named after 1" I asked '
tu MtertHju cloth ............................ . &
large though this seems from its dai
learea CrltRrU for Ualtimore onl arrival of
buvud la half moroeco. MM
<lti.
Jo.
"Henry Ferry, the celebrated Ken young <?n« will., npnko, 10 oxo
let me go, and I'll pay yo« 1
Kaatern Hliore K. II. Train,
draft on the wood-pile or coal bin,
ly
V»U begin In November and Miy. And of the
'
KUKUIIIT and PARMRNUKR
ry cent yooa husband paid asa."
earlier vaTualwd lo VIUI will we ewUed aep- tucky outlaw I" he promptly answer- crier*;
it is trifling when compartd wiUt
tpf al) polntaoo Ilia Kaalern Hhlire, Wor anlelv to iiartlw who wlib them toooeaplele wu
{railed him off the elove, l*at kM^m
,
t.
•*•
halfliiolocrO.fcllM
!».«>;
cl.rth,
.
.,«
T.U.
ll.U
.1
ctiter *Hoiuereel, U'lcumlto k Jl'otoiniike
Uuufcicltere ead ru«iiitaeler» vlll U) •uj,t,llc4 ai
A Pennsylvania printer who ia tbe doctors' bills and with the loss of to him until he bad pat*
Borne young men in bis.' place
and Wqrceeter It. lt<(i. Krelfla ratal»e4 ratve ihat will enable iheui te All aoy of tuo abuva
daily np to o.iO P. W., and unit ki<i prepaid.
father of twenty-six children ia puc- Htreugth and efficiency that invaria one of tU ioatallmeaVU, Mi (
"ifciUMrllwrevllli'leaa* reealt tu I'. O. HUB*7 would have tried to deceive roe by
P. R. CL.ARK,|A.0t,,
Onler-,or In l«eiik <>wk«or l)»afle. or b» re|U- replying that Commodore Perry was zling hlniself to aooonn) for tbe hard bly reault from living in unventilated gave him two minutes' MM
i«rtxl l<-ii./,. Miiner U Mlan aM rHUtered, al
1O6 South Street,
-a*... -:-.,-.
times.
apartments.
the m»flfrifn» and clear QMt*fl
tbe person meant
711 Hto:ul*ajr,tfew Tork.
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"When was thia cave discovered t"
I mildly inquired, -,4*«,. .-,:li«7:: |
TftHILADELPHIA, WltM IHOTON, AND BAL1840.i
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, "In 1812." .
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"Who
*
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"Id^dl"
^Vftnetd" ^VxrifciBifpomonat*
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CIIANUE OF HODBS.
Hoot any other b^y would have
When wonn« begin to crairlp
OPTICIAN,
|
Ceonenclnc Monday, Oct. Mlh, 1875, Paaaenfcr
Wbfn fcaMafejM M« 'ibootlbg up
told me a point* blank lie, and given
Train* en Delaware 1)1 vision will be ran aa Followi
Afew-froc* bagta to tqual),
(SUHPAY KXC-MTED.)
me the nanrfe of Borne old pensioner
.
/ ' U ; HEW
»0«THWABI>.
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BOVTBWAU.
i rifli ibca the girls are full of chtnni,
or of some dead man. I love and ad
Paaaenfar. UUed
Paeaeatar. Uliwi.
Aftdtpa{]e upon th« »«n,
mire truth, and I doubled the boy's
Qasws,
Tourists'
&
Marine
Field.
Wkf»j fcMV aad p*at are la titair prim*
AJTJT».
,
fee. !
Philadelphia.......
Ificroscopes
Telescopes,
BaltlmoiV.
fhe oave it a hole in the ground.
Wftate
AND
It is not a large bola If Mr. Perry
fllUd w«fc fralt,
had to remain in it over half hour he
A?d
EYE GLASSES
bad the headache for four weeks af
The gti}* lien wear their »weele§l'dr«fi, ter. As a hole in the ground it is
the. mott peculiar
And half dtslraei the men ;
superb ; as a cave—well——
lllaitrated catalogue mailed oa receipt of
Hit the time to iweat It out—
"Isn't this a sell ob the pnblio t"—
Un centi.
I would notpariib than.'
K*Bt^f I*«»l AUT»»TI4«».
I aaked the boy ai I came out
NO. £6 MAIN S
reaford I wonld lot die IB autumn,
. "Yes, sir,'1 was the reply.
T 4l)Moorton...............
JB«iH«tmry ACturylcund
When new-mown hay imtlli iwcet,
Traveller*' Guide.
Dover..
I gave him an extra ten cents, and
Wyatnlnf.
And little plgf an rooting round
W««atd.a,,.....,
him, to write to me at least
asked
tWj
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Canterbury-......-.
Railroad.
.Shore
ICaarteim
For lomtlhing nice,'Ho «aV
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«00 108! 319
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On udkftarlUodtr.O*-. Mth 1«T«, d»llf <8ooInfton ......
It heard along the glen,
, Thejre i.f a pjusenin atithe'bay. It
d»j tucpted.)
n
And oytUrt 'gin to fatten up—
. ^TBAIltS MOVIMQ MOKTH.
is aa good a museum aa one could
Mo. 1.
H*. L
1 wooltMt periih Uta. ', 'j
expect to find on an island entirely
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Utloni whan time li gl»«n.
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variety of tesaonable
reading for the farmer and horticultu
ri.t. The le»»inf article this rnpntlf . jsj .,.--., '
AHi»$
the tntntUtioft ol ap laTtluabJe ts.p*t
from the fw*v*b, 6n the mecesstul MDerimenHjbr twenty year*, of the pwseft————————a«~————i^L^j.,
vatlon of corn Coddtr In i(s green staU all
Oar
enlarged
Mtabllihntnt glfiHI u* the
winter, wl'lch It Is predicted will Cltue R
revolution In dairying. A number of th* opportunity-to dliplsr a far latftr itotk
•rtkdes alto- appear en ' faftUiser*. and than *T»r btfor*.
manures, on ftirm and garden werk gen
W* are dally qpcnlng
erally; the dlaeate* of cattle and their
IMPORTED NOVEWH8
cute, on tty»: dairy, live stock, poultry, Ac
The whole namber is snssaaliy Inter*
w
•dag. -Ih* pvhUshsts eaV to give
the three last number* of this year, free,
to those who lubsciihe ftrf 1870, PubAND
lished by B. Bands A $00, Baltimore, Md.,
at $1.60 pe^annnm ; orlS.M for 6 copies*
isclnding postage. Simple copies sent
free for postsgs stamp enclosed.
t*f«to*r *tth large HUM of
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John IM Carroll.
rroll. ((!>«*».)_.. ......
J. MwrlNB Rama,

00

woo
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as on; 8* oo N *o Edward
Wllita*, (Rap.)———...
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Oarlee J. M. OwlBB, (M*a,)-.... -J
S. TwekU W»»U, (RaagL.!
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libtiery ,|nd Olotm
ttarin and Silk Underwwr,

,.. SILKS,^'

Tkom** BoBipkraT*, (t*m.)
J*baT>ra«r, (Rep.)—.—— •

•- .-. . •!••••.•. rr
Un<quoll*d la quality »h«l •l(ap«.

B. R. Da«bl,

W. (i.Oordj. (Dett.)....

W. B.Otltoti.

o»~th*VriTn ea~onldlM~oar*r*.nr ~heed*4~ ~L*t th*
•toaueh be In * illflhldtfTM BJatarfcaa, IM the
eatln nerrooi iriwai baoa***l a Mitanr, Brta»
th* *toBach to a healta* tone, aad ta* Mrraa*
Btachlacry proaiptlj r*ioj*»* U* parted .naalac
oM*r. Happily, tbefeli ao baaMalt* rot *l» lob»
d1»*iraBa«aii*«l
«M*ii* *f taal«B«tl**a •** il»* *o*»an>r.
ooatkla*»lnc* ID Arer't PIPe *•
U*B. admlrmblr lAt^tt
.
Uooi tk* te*t of rwn, aad b*»* Mhlb
Moat.
athk profMrtl** ••*« waaatrfal. Ta*i» Mat »e»
ay keeplif thenMMB IB awfcet or*af, promote*
,
It&reTltr.aad
*•*•*« U* full
«hatU farM:*T,*•*•**•
«il<>«u«BtoftB«tl*Ba
•BloTiaeBt
naatkaNX
of lb« taata «pa»»
BM thai
kaiV W* DM
tb*
and ka*W Ibelr Tia««,->hf*»« (Aw.) JWBMT.

L. R. Don»yi. (Deia.V... —— .....
Azarlab B. Oovard, (*ep. ).........
JW «><<•
J. E. Blecoad. (Dem.)——— .....
Mr Jba>« Oqvaaa/ «bw<

Jam** GI1U.. OXaa.)
U M DMbl*l).
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DRE^S GOODS,

to whleh attention is espeoiallj iavi:

':;:-?,ttrM>fil'J,
S'A

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tb* State Carried by the

DEMOCRATS
orer the combined force* of

RADICALS, REFORICER^

For Sale.

Wai.L. Law*, (Dna.)
•Mil F*akj,
B. P. r>arby,
,
Eobt C. Hlleh*n,
HuiMl V. RII*T, (
BUab B. A-tklaX
8***ra R. OMMT,
Oca. B. Veaabl**,
A.B.

to

Tix election in Maryland and
Mreral ot'jor States is over, and the
rieaa»ia before toe world. Wbaterer
may be said of iko result, one thing
is quite certain, and that is, that from
all appearance party tie* are not so
strong as formerly, and men an dis
posed to Tote as their judgement or
caprice may dictate. Tho Adminis
tration at Washington seems to be
convinced that the result is an in
Joi*Wa-ahi of itn f nlinj Butws are
inclined to beliere 'that whatever
other* may think, that the T*ault is
fjrtttnat* after all foe tha DeoiooraU,
for a* much as it will teach them
thai tie tidal wave has eUrted to re
boomd, and that it will require aooh a
defreedf tigflance-^to inauze that
p*^ awteeej*'to 18V6 that prudent
counsels must prevail, and that hack
Wr*e*s*eaottobe^>ntin.the way,
(to theeonree,) of the beat bloods.
A good and true man, and a statesman most occupy- the head of the
flefet, feor moat he be entangled
whh aaperflnoaia iseaea, bat a sound
pjoBeyatusibe the leading feature
in Ike Democralio platform. Best
men to the front, and with Grant for
aa opponent eneeefts wfll be wjthin
our reach.
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N. W. Cor. Eighth «^ Marke<

POSITIVELY NO CUBOIDS!
THE DANBURY NEWS.

and

Thl fUetfon of the Entire State Ticket
" 'bntf o Large Majority in both
^^: Branches of the State
Legislature!

Ten Thoniaad acre* of LAND. Apply
L. MALONK,
SalUburj, lid.

FwA

V-,

Coalalalaf «T«i7 we«k FORTT COtCKMB of
eaolM rwadlBg matter, printed oa clear, baaiMma
t/pe aad «ne white pap**.
T»a HBW> U •<lt*4 br Tma DAVBVBT Vcwi
MA>, and )• ooatrlbaUd to br a larga aamber at
eic*lleat writer*, who will fornUh fr«eh eornapondeace from the leadlB| dtloi, aad eoatrlboto
to tb* odltorlil colarant.
TBB Nawi bu IU own BeleatUe, Faeblea, Cbeoe
aod Pauls editor*; pablUbee tb* beat prlffaal
matter, the beat mUoelUnj, tod tha (r«*be*t »J
bett etorie*. In all IU department* It le edited
wltb Krnpuloo* can, aod l>, In eonieqaeat, oa*
of Ibe best Ftmllj JooraaU pablbbed. Bond
iltmp for umpl* oopjr.
TBaNcwili no new tiperiment, bataloBf
e*Uhllih(d bmaJUt concern.

the SUte

Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colon,
Beauty «f Styles, Patterns; , .,
Excellence Of Quality, .
Durability of Make, ——
Cheapness,
, ;•/,;,

(Rep.) is elected Governor by about
400 majority. The balance of the
Republican ticket is probably elect
TtLBOT OOtntTT.
ed, though there la some doubt
t elects the whole RepoblK^ n
toapt C. H. Uibson (Dem.) about Baltz for Treasurer.
orer C. E^httehan (Tnd. Bep.) or
MIMTHBTPPI.
State's AttorneynSol Woolford
democrats hare swept the
-B*. the entire ticket in
reoeires more rotes
Wilkins, there being 462
onnty. They have
for Edwin Wilkins, eridently a mis
._£.
i -<ty in the Home,
ft-J
Uke.
and tii"07--j«i
.»e Seuate. The
Democrats
elect '•^l^i^f0 Congres
ootnm.
sional delegation, wiffltwj&>..poueiblo
TSBUS OF scBscurnoir.
Worcester elect* the whoU Demo exception of tbo lixth ouSV^ot, and
cratic ticket by a majority of about returns indicate success in it,
One Year,
$2.1O
650.
roetiire Prepaid.

BUSINESS IDRE2 SUITS fcr Mm *ndY<mtlii
SCHOOL & SMD1Y SUITS for Boys iuTCbflfalj <
OVERCOATS for Man and Boys of all **•«.... ^

.<•>*«

3 our Most Sucttemfiil
3
Any Former

Spwlal rale* to Clab*.

BOBZBSKT COUHTf.

The Republicans carry Somerset
county except J. U. Dennis, (Dew.',
for the State Senate and Henry Hag*
(Dem.) for State* Attorney, neither
of whom had any opposition.
ABU ASBtnrpBXj OOUBTI.

Anne Anradel goes Democratic.—
Bannon U elected Senator by about
600 majority OTer Giddings.
> /. BAi/rmoax cm.
Can-oil's majority in Baltimore City
was 15,086 ; Gwinn's, 14,806 t Woolford'*, 18,187. The city eleoU 18
DecaoeraU to the Hoaae of Delegate*
and two Senators, which insures a
large working majority la both/ljou*-

Complete returns from Vew Jersey
show the election of 3" .•publicans
members to the Assembly and 23
democrats. One or two elose dis
tricts yet to be beard from may
change the majority one or two. Re
publican majority on joint ballot 17.
Republican gain this year 84.
MAssicaxmrrn.
Three hundred and thirty-two cit
ies (nine to hear from) glre Rice 82,900, Gaston 77,069, Baker 8,941,
Adams 1,774. Tho republicans have
elected 172 representetires and the
democrats 57- Nine districts to be
hoard from.
DXTBOIT KLJtCTIOX,

BA1LT A PONOVAM,

HOT.

Daabvrr, Cona.

t*> <fce JMWTJfT FlOfTKaSaV
prart/cmtust mtltf laaproTcnaCBt, W*>
FAC1IJTTES. white w*>
••*! the CXMT OF

Tk« LcrfMl uxl HuxltomMl IXUnry P»*«r l»
America.

^ba following HAW ttorlM will toon b« eoomeBnd and will br tho m<Mt InlroMlj Thrllllnf
tar HomiBCM jti puUUhcd ID aa Amcilcao
journal : —
BU.LA ROBCOX ;
• 9"*
HOBTH A5P BOOTH.
WRITTEN IN BLOOD ;
OB,
THE MIDNIGHT PI.BDOB.
A SUrj of lh» I**i Nipolroo'i Rtlfa.
BT If .QUAD, Of TMK MICHIOAM

W* hav* fet
ftad til* hones
wtm «• MM bai

and P«»mtoa>ai EffWri wo Inrre KA

THE SUNNY SOUTH.

FOR

"Wiil'Meaar*
B. Teaokle \Va

jala onlj» stud
MyCaUermaadWork eople, ve
CflLOTBtPTO *>vev yl*iced tm
Those who pr**«r
sire and W«UOurAdvan
Choicest Soleoti
Btyla* and Xakaa

All Wad* of
*U1 thaa *vav I

•on wby we
atria gent gani<

our TO Th9tr ovm
OTJSTOM DXPABT:

and Home sfarkata hay*
for Thta Department. We bare ta
MeaX Youths' and Boars' Wear.

FIOUTINO AOAIM8T FATS
Lewis, democrat for mayor, has
oa,
1,678 majority. The remainder of
AU>XE IH THE WORM).
the republican State ticket is elected,
EDITH HAWTHORNE;
The BepnbUcans and Raformers with the exceptiop possibly of dis
oa,
carry Baltimore Co., by 1,000 major* trict attorney. The council will
Th« Temptation* of a Fif
ity.
\C^r\ ,
!
'' >
stand nearly a tie on the Sunday liq
Dj a Popular NO'ol
uor traffic question.
i:Tnre*nltof the. election sroald
Giudix ooorrr.
pvras
seem to indioaie that the Ohio DeOarroll county goes for the Re
OOVERSMEHT
sa*craoy haw mad* a great mistake form State ticket, but the County of • Thanksgiving Proclamation. CONFEDERATB
By Col. 11. P.
fioers
and
Legislators
are
Democrats,
in departing from the ancient faith
X Dumber afaBuiuilli BrllUnl »bo<ISU>rtM
WAsmxatoi, October 27.—By the
M«h iMne, with • §r»»i fartMr «f
of MkvJDemoeraiic party, II was a except tho Register of Will*, and
»paikllB(
MbcelUaMMllalU* oa all nl<«t|*.
Judge of tho Orphans' Court, President of the United Stites of
great T^f**r* for one State to set ono
America, a proclamation :
Reformers.
Babecrlpdoa, M.N a T«ar.
ay *i<*a*nrisl prtliij forth* nation.
ridual p«rTill* uea'8 every ]
In accordance with a practice at
M
chaser exactly alike
, lira Crab <* S
'hea thpro
a**l eapeejally whan that policy was | Of the nine conn tic* on thoEastern once wise and beaatifal, we here been SVExtra Cop* Tr**, «M
Somerset, Dorchester, Talbot, accustomed, as the year is drawing
i* but One Pric* it i
of ftccesJ.H.StUIA.
*4eVg|itfnln.Uity. All we have to Shore,
Caroline and Cecil ar« divided be to a close, to derote aa occasion to
Allan U,O*»eii for which
city
be
the
Vtry
a** i*, that the .West ha* thrown tween the Republicans, Reformers the humble expression
of our thanks
the article can be >ld. There is
THE PERSONAL
•way her ohsnee of baring the Pres and Democrats, while a soajority on to Almighty God for the o*n*«less
No Second Price ir anything *t
idential candidate in 1876, and the the county tickets are Democrats.— and distinguished benefits bestowed
REMINISCENC
ES,
Oak
Hall.
AKBCPOm
ehaoee* of the great state of Alawar* Kent, Queen Anne's, Wieomieo and upon ns a nation, and for his mereiea
Worcester giro large Democratic aad proieetioB during the closing
•ra^Bow looming up.
Wait, Ifr. fcajoritiee. Bomaree* elects Demo
Amid the riah aad free enjoy
Bayard U oae of the coming men of crats for Senator and State's Attor year.
ment of all oar adrantage* we should
*JTbjB9«J«^J|
this nation, and hi* record is as pore ney ; Doroheeter two Dataoeratie Del not forget the sooroe from whence
Make
one
beautiful
octavo
rolurna
of
M that of any atatesmaa in the land, egates ; Cecil the whole Delegation they are derired, and the extent of 008 p*K«. and in Illuilrated by bevsa
"Th»ltE*prl_._
aa low aa tha aaata qualll;
•fed while it may be argued that h* are Democrat*, also Orphans' Court onr obligations to th* Father of all Fine Ht«el Portrait* of
aiaeutkctar* *ie aolr and Commissioners.
dultod Bgu**.L-e a* a Young Officer, Lee at a Uni
mereie*. We hay* full reason to re
bail* from a email State, which on
prcoualjr tb* aam« to OTI
ted Htate Boldl.r, Lee U the Confederate
new
ooi
thanks
to
Almighty
God
for
ounllty on ana* d»]r o
We
are
notable
at
the
times
of
go
to hi iopport so few electoral
General,
Leeaa
the
College
Preai'lent,
a
Thaf 1b* aoalll
favor* beetowed upon as daring the
arntc'1 OB t»lnt«
, yet he will have fewer friends ing to press to give the status of the pest year. By His continuing mercy, Mra. Lee at Arlington, kin .Lee at Lexru!l
amoirrtl of Ci
Western Shore countioe, but enough
niton, sod Stonewall Jsckaeu and
cijitomrn QnA thoarttr
ai boat* to senre, and therefore be is known to set down CarrolTa major civil and religious liberty have been 'Ulrteen full-paiced Engrp »In|« on ;wood.
and return thrtn
•wllhln
Price In cloth $8.ftO; iheep ii.OO; half
the man likely to distribute hi* fa- ity at from 13,000 to 14,000 in the maintained, peaotxhas reigned with
Thl* Hcurr*
in
our
borders,
labor
Turkey
and
$5.60;
enterprise
(nil
Turkey
17.60
atuakliall.
,*on throughout tho land, aad re- State, with a huge majority of Dem
SOLD
O»I.T
BT
BL'BSCBIPTIOX.
have
produced
tUeir
merited
reward*,
ocrats
in
the
Legislature.
**«rd good men eyerywbere. Then
and to His watchful providence w* MUB. 3. M WEVERE, of Richomond,
'amples and Earn Rules for Qeffrlteasiiivmenf Meitet
Agent for tb* Eaatern Bliore of
-w* aay.BDTiewofth* situation which
are indebted for security from pesti Vn.,
Other State Election*
Maryland and Delaware, ta now caqTMlence
and
other
national
calamity.— og \VicotuicoCouoty.
w* eonfea* doe* not look a* promisApart from national blessings, each Ube It alao takisg •ubseriptlons (br the
iAsj a* it did only a month ago w*
The Consensuses have beaten the individual among as has occasion to following well known popular book*:
are disposed to look to Delaware to
OBaiaaAi.JOSU'll £. JoHHaON'l CAMIndependeate,
and will have a huge thoughtfully rncall and devoutly re PAIOHS
famish an acceptable man (or the
snd Narrallre of MlllUurr operacognize
the
(avora
and
protection
Preaidtnoy, and ther* i* no man in majority in the Legislator*.
which be has enjoyed. Now, there Ion* directed by blia daring Uie l*te war
the Bute*.
nw TOM.'
I fore, I, Ulysses 8. Grant, Preeldent between
i ooantry who will comnmitd a
Tbb work 1* the flrat aothentlc con
The Erening Journal says: The of the United fltatee, do recommend tribution, from • Southern Military touroe
i profound comfidence than the
that on Thursday, th* 26th day of material for th* rotor* bUtorian, and
Hew. Tboma* P. Bayard/ of Dela result on the State ticket is close of November,
the people of the Uni
written In the Urae, locUU*, and /Uld
and
still
a
matter
of
doubt.
The
ware, and if the people of this ooun • Senate, according to present ruturns, ted
State*,
abstaining
from atyle. for which lU *mlnent author U so
try are disposed to honor a states- stands twenty one republican* and all ssnnlar pursuit* and from their uatly renowned. Price In cloth aj.OO;
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• .
lie U »1>O full; prepared to do all klndi Kulnbeanotr liiraad away.
If yo« want a good fitting shirt, quire at thia OfBoe.
(rmtlna* and »*> pan*, wlIB a full aeeoupt of lh«
Workibope froptlo« on Caa^daai aa4 L*a>*S*«}
mistake not discovered on til the "Education— What it ia and whither approachlif
of$Uirwork.
Hud
raili,
Balliten,
Newel
graad CamUaalal aaUbraUon. S*ad
•et theEahptioyeke ehirt,atT. J.
it
leads."
Tho
subject
wsa
presented
forma bad been made up. Col. Woolfor all rail J«acr1ptl«n aad egtaa Una> to Annta. PoiU, Brocket* aad C/linilcre mado to or<
Onion for work are reepeetnillr eaUeltaeV
Irrtag
8t,
Ttt lurasr Eoo STOKT.—Gapt J. ford made an excellent speech and in all ita forma and a clear exposition NATIONAL PUBUWHTKO CO., PkUadelpkra.
der, of «nj patten >aj farpiibol ctieap.—
- -- 4 Go,• 168
' W. BalUmore
'
• WH.M.THOBOOmiBOO*X'
Tbomaa Taylor hae a hen of the told the people the true condition of givea. We oan do no batter than <tOAf> «*M>oll« to eaersiUe man aa4 wiaiia Call and ••* aamplei at hie ihop on High
Black Spanish rariaty which laid an the finaocea of Maryland, aad there aay what waa aaid to oa by a person vvvv •vtrrvher*. Boelaawi boaorabla. EX- Street, lu UeJIiburj.
BLACKSMITHINGKi.
Foratne aMorUseat of I^dlea' egg thia week containing three y*lks. was no one present wbo waa not present, that "he treated tbe subject CklaiOB M'ra CO., Ill Mtrbbjaa •*••. Cktaafo.
HOUSE BUILDING
BeJklo BOOM. *<v, eall OB G. It ia nothing UUUSDA! for her to both benefitea and enlightened by with a master mind and made himself Preiorlption Tree
dona with or without material being fur
for tti*tp*Hlr eura ufihtclil Irmbltt cooimon to nlihed in nny part of the couolry. Kitl'M MTlrth 8».
la years with two yolkn, but this is his lucid exposition of aaabjeotaboot thoroughly understood by hia audi to
tbi
jovdf
aad
mlddlt^cxi.
Ntrtom.
mcnltl
.
where H» JBtai
maiet cheerful!/ aad*
oan be the first time aba ever exceeded which ao many talk while ao few un ence. Hit) eMtdatioDe will make a •nd pbTtlcal depr«atlOB.Io«i;r«ieiuar
<
pallia la tbr baei, nlf-dwruat, dlnlow.,
w., dtinueu
II. J. TOADY1NE,
fboad.
that nnmbeV.
X)TUEPUUL!C.ttd»T palraa*. Ha'taf 4«derstand it Tho Braes Band played lasting impression upon the teachers •r>l«ht,ooDhul»a<irMni,
aalodior ilUord«r» of
High Street, SalUbur/.Md _ torulned to aiik> a ndwctloa ia «T '
n»fr»»«ir»Um >«»Mamat«« •»r1»u« h»blu
several airs on the occasion adding present He was followed by Uev'd U»
ommoniuratD with Ik* arceaillla* ef !••
Oct l«-tf.
Dr. Urie, who aaid that the subject tkal Uvtr lae vllalllr of ib
will, from this dale.do work at Ike I
much
interest
cheap
to
tbe
already
lively
Evec if we are not emart we know
»rtce*:
bad been ao thoroughly exhausted
meeting.
what to do when troubled with a and enthusiastic
$1 Ofll
that he could do no better than pic7 older than I am. .
URNITURE. Horno- Shoeing
—.—.—«•>«—.———.
*
cough or cold. No doctor bills for
Drawing on light Tyres,
26otk
np
the
fragments.
Hia
subject
wr
B«jr
Your
FnralUre
Dlrwet
From
"Yea,
I
remember.
"Well,
dear,
By
an
advertisement which we "Common Education."
The lAoral raees are over aid our na. We take a 35 cent note, go to
•'
" new "
Mot.
Although h^.
were no where. An the nearest drag store and bay a bot pnbliah thia morning, it will be seen aaid his predecessor had so much ex^, Tm glad that John'a wife bronght up ? The Manufacturer
New Plows
16
eta.'
per
pomad,
country of tle of Dr. Bull's Congh Syrnp. One that Mrs. Wevere, of Richmond, haustod the subject that ho had but lit-" •nch a fine family. I'm only an old
All other work brtk«pe«Bd I*rla> Otkarwerk
And Save 20 Ft r Cent.
al proportloaalt nrlen.
doea relieves u* and one bottle corea Virginia, ia canvaaaing for subscri tie to say, he still found a great dead to',
the
but
1
do
love
children
and
- WJf. R. OBAT,
bers to the Life of General Robert
Camdf a M. n.llatjarj. kid.
,oa entirely.
P. STEVENS
E. Lee, General Joeeph E. Johnson's aay, and aaid it well, and in hia con
^
folka."
clusion impreaaed upon the teaohera «* 8YB
upon the kindly old
narrative of bis campaigns daring the the
We feel aoHoitous for the future
I>big's Uqoid Extract of Beef late
importance of cultirating the
war between the titates, and morals
reached at 1«
loeal option of the hammer now. HU and Tonic Invigorator ia not bjnred
aa well aa the intellects of the! «r. 1
a>U»M. 1
trUakej baabeen abrapUy akat off. by the inflaenoe of tbe weather. Ao- General W. T. Bbarman'a book. pupils. Altogether the affair on the/ Block* bom«kt
ladies
|fo oaadidatee to do tbe treating eording la Liebif'a eipreaeion, it ia Tbeje MM all really valuable books, eveninga we were present waa an in
BALTmORE.
lira, Wevere is known to us person"I*e>4 Bread," being both nourish* air*
feast and a musical treat
aa a lady ia all respec^ worthy tellectual
lag aad aireagtbaning to the
We shall always be happy to be pres E7E and EAR INSTITUTE
to
GET
be
eofonraged
and
sustained
in
The County Oomnuseioo«TS have to tion.
\
M*.WViuliUaav,»aUUuu^Md.
*.iu,
ent on similar occasions. No one JULI
Alf J. CHUOUfJLD.. PraMawr of K/t and
aver eatarprkaa. Her mother, Mrs. can
had a fleoring of one iaeh oak boarda
Bar PlMaMa la Ik* Dat»«n«7 of MarjUad.
attend the Teaehen' Institute
Soutaal), will be remembered by without
Oalrert Street,
pat1^** down oroatways the old floor
being benefitted.. The op Tkk laatlluiloa V taoro«(klr orpalMd *ad
Maay
of
the
lead
owners
Bear
member*
of
the
Chesapeake
battery,
«l Main Utreeft btidge, kaereby much town are ooaplaioing of night
BAtriuoae.
•lUd
u
itta«
10,000 Wonla sad Heanle(p aot U
wUa
atary
tor
lh«-trMila<Miv«iiti
ban that whan ataajoned at Marion Hill, portunittee which onr teachers now •eat of Ije ud Bar PlaMaae
laiproviag it
other Dictionaries,
totontattaa, «f »J» la Ikt tboit
ters catting down valuable timber «a tbe kindest of the kind, especially bare of perfecting their systems of *i*r>er nirtkarlDAwwMUM
/ *0*0 EngraTlnf, 1*40 Pat«a Qaatt*.
Wilnat Krlor DulU, Hopi or Italr Hotb.
teaching
are
in
strange
but
favorable
.while ia pnraoit of OOOAS. Thia ia to the Maryland boys when sick.
contrilolnc lavtu pl«c«a........ ................ISO
'f«rlliab«l
W-W"
,—Wm. I* Bre winglon wrong. Because a man Rivea yon We
contrast with what they were in daya
' UtPack Walnut llntruoui Huili, tltrblo Topi, eoasinoartjy
hope
laUluloa plooo«......» ......................... MM
that
oar
citizen*
am
ID
I
ho
world.
fjw >eaaov»j k4a plaee of boeinaas to permiaaion U* bant on bis premiss*, will return with interest to Mrs. that are past
It coiilala* U BMaUfofPllated Oottaf* Bulu, com pl.t.. .. it 00
Pro«N>U.la.
flat Mate ^pqialprmeriy occnpied yoa are not ihateby allowed to do Wevere the Uadnees of her family to
ALBO, A MAOVmOBrr VAB1ETY OF
SaTaloaea, Pni, Pen Holder, r\»v4.. ..».. ....
Iff Mfc KaMry WlQiaBa, on Pirisioe) hint injury. Those interested will sick and woonded Maryland soldiers,
«o*l* aackaw,
TKAOBKBB' iMsmtm.— The Teach Mewara.aa4a>le*aorJewelrr.
met*, a lew duors abo»* bia old plane lake notice.
wliiitleiaai price aoit-Mld. M aeab. Circular
' i»e •UDdard'talhertl'r ... ,.__
during tbe war, by giving her a hand ers' Institato for Wioomioo and Som free.
BU&EA OOTrM Brojwar. N. Y.
VulloaUloc»«aa4priM*fallMirii«rk Mul by
and tee him.
In. I A. IT. < lapp, OafaraMeaTrrfi
some aubeenpUoo to her book*
fr«o,on appllcatloa. Writ* for o««.
erset oouaties assembled in tbe Conrt
?ieoU (II olken In r<*iaaaa4 «,«••*».
JawiplM wvrlh •all,
B..I.
U
tf.
'jlerma.
r.'r«eld«Bl ":"-_.
Tin —Wednesday nooa the lead
* Oo, rortUad,
Boom in this towa on Wedneaday
l)o«aikabU«ninp*iidluBiof kmea a
thai the in- eokj bailding caogbt fire on the root Our fire department is ao very do- last, at 2 F. M., and waa called
IV IW. 8. Clark, iWl A.rlcdllun
to or
\VICOMICO MILLS,
a* Wiaomioo (roes aome oauae or oiher aad for a feotiTo for a town of so much impor der by Professor Newell, at whose
AU*)
JCADI»U,PffrCHOMANCV,fA»ClKACbarnlai M».di«r|j.., and M.rwtcaanaitN ATIOHAL ricroaiAL
and Aprriaqltura) time it looked a* if the fcte of that tance and possessing ae mueh wealth request Kev. Wm. Merrill, Principal rlan OuM*.Squl
•Ul if •IVMMI inOT.
ibowUg bow *llk«r MX auy faMloaU
I)ICrtO.SABY.
wffl BOW take pkas. Tbe old hoo»e waa seeled. Willing hands aud influence, and at the same time of Fairmoont Academy, in Somerset »aZ fala th« lot* aCtaUaa of aa> Mnoc UMJ
Salisbury, *^^,
104* rafea, OeUfo, •*> EBtraf las*,
ul*a*>. 400
B/iaUlMoU. Ifiuit A Co.,
far tbe po^te (ailed to aooD how ever nUagnt|ha)4 the being constructed almost entirely of County, offered op an appropriate 1M
sT7
Mlol.
Wholeaale and Retail. .
ia time.
Aaotea a«d atUl it reaaina ike faaoe tbe moat inflsaaable wood, that the prajer. An organisation, waa then
Tke eatMofW
LL
KINDS
OF
IhuooaaUir
In II -- —-. .-——,
—— . ———
—— _ —__ •*.
_.
when tbe yooag idea laanw to Moot question growa more serious every effected by electing W. tl. Warren, of
Thomas Hmnplireys, Proprietor. Uaealeaef aajtotk<r
DteUoMrlea.
DicUoautee. IB fMwf el
day, and we hope some of oar citizens Wicomico, Secretary, and Wm. Collab wo will atad |« an;r aenaa, *• afMHMlao,
Waeal4lM.itM.kM at all deai..
tfce atatMeeala -tl• atore Uaa lot BeakaeUw*, BMS
are"™
WICOMICO FAMILY,
wbo have the time and
oobver- line, of Somerset, assistant The
a liaValMi fa*ir- tanal to
boHiqaanta will fleaee bear ia aant with such matters are
will make a roll waa then called and it waa found
SALISBURY
EXTRA,
roiod that a eald winter u ooroing, move In the matter *t once, and call that there were prevent 49 teachen
ol t«
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,
lwaw. Itia
and tb« Bfwapaper o(Bee mast have a meeMng of the people of the town from
__ __
Wioemioo county and 10 from
__
rv IUwa
FINE
foal, paper, ink, tvp*. and n>ooey to and let tneoTiaka aome action loek- Somerset
for Sale or Ben t.
alaVMndinWef
BM raat, baada, Ac., aad a moJtitade ing to the
and equip
Qeo. W. M. Cooper, Ksq., Exami
The HOUM and Lot on l'o|.Ur Kill Are ,
Patrtwi Home Moitnfatturtt.
wiUera attooaed b> it. It gives no of little expanses we can't jo*i BOW ment of aa organtcation
BALE
effective flre department ner for Wicomico county, then de
at tntcnt oeoupled br Ja*. H.
ttootaoa aaptarotoms, bat stands ex rani amber. Plaaee pay n* your eob- Whatever oaanot be raised by pri livered tlio opening address, welcom
TT«OK AIX KIND* Of PI-AIM AWI) tTAMCY
•laaivatf o« <M ow» merits, fiend aeripUaoa aad do ytmr part towarcu vate subscription, abould and ought ing the teaohera
JOB I'BIHTIKO
from Bomeraet, and
||aa«p fcr a »peoii»e« nninbtr.
raiktviag B* .
to be made good by oar Towa Com- expressing tbe hope that their slay THIS OFFiqj£.
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Subscribe.

and Organs. '
*.*'Pianos
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Cattle.
in
' that »H animal life is supsustained by the oombus'
tion of food in . the., stomach, chiefly
through the motion of oxygen, and
th*t th» «oldw the climate or the
greater ilia exposure) of the animal to

absorbed
cts as fuel to
keep thenf^A T!M*aman inbaiasinSifil eatfsYrtetcfet tfv« mainly
OavftttjaittairflHl, which, digested
acts precisely in
aa ii does in furnishin their lamps.
rssxptoportion to the exposure
to the cold, is the amount of fuelt; hence there is no more
•'•Sf toeing money, than for
a farmer to neglaot keeping the cat
tle warm aid dry by proper housing
and pfGfcx&on. «)vjetngO|h« severe
h«| b<W*l*eiC- 'Anlmalf kit
out i|fi|K%attWff open I

i TmUrr

iflkfmost impossible
to eat enough to supply the
heat needed to keep them comforta
ble, to good condition, or in a healthy
stele. Yet nothing is more common
tftjqgaeoat many ports of our connHfthtt t* MO stock thus heated,
expoeed to rain, snow, sleet and frost
daring the whole winter— their pen
nrkms owner mistakingly Bupposing
that the corn and hay which he
stints from them and sells is so much
profit to him.
Apart from

In what meter should "Up in a bal
loi in" be ««8g~ t CrM toietot.
) U captain* WfJM lees reckless,
thta-e would be. less wrecks.
Whiskey U like an internal furnue
and an infernal tora-QK
'Cake can of the poor Indian and
hell take hair of the white man.
Men who are nsed to going it pret
ty fast—The Locomotive Engineers.
The "Charge of flwifcfr Brigade"
-—charfinjr gass retort*.
n I T i r ° r' r C
toes are as big as a Kentncy chew of
tobacco.
i
Sergeant Bates, the, tweet *agNotr
bearer,, is called Sergeant ,-Beto •*,
•'
7?4 • K\ >
down South.
, ,
T**A :*r** a^dlsav.
Iqtfi<jTfr in Per*. And what rq-jioo»
name, to bo sure.
The fist train tfelepcoped ft hog in
Hague street, yesterday, and threw
the squeal a mil* elistank
Bismark'a daughter is thirty-eightand he hak'aucceeded in
married. Bismavk is a
grpat man.
Aa exchange «aya:.
pays hit new balloonist
day." And even witb such a good
salary ihi^i man ia Kable to "go up."''
^'Wjfi^V-fliJcB^Gooo; Fridvy mean *
asked onto > eenoolboy. *>f' .ejnoUer.
"You" hafl Wetter goTjotteyour. 'Robifljwu '.Cru»6e,'"
•' •<..>*(<
withering repN.
**

-i . .w.k.1. •• .t. T-

,. f!

At the Cotroeeticeat town ele»*»Qfl>
on MoloiSiy. Danttiry Voted J *h6 li
cense."
ducted with "spiritIn the ease of »«aan; who
having had all his tooth. Trn'octetl otit;
with a hatchet, an Alabama ju'ry'ren.s
axedered a vrrdicto*' A'deAtt'A
. . ^-, .
dentfkijcanses."
'
'
' "
. • . f rt .

.BtATbto'S

VALUABLE LAND)

' I Th« nndtrslgae'a o^Ter* at ]PvlTat* : '8
tie fotltfwfhx d««Hb«d property; \o iri»>

LotNovl

il miles from Piyutllle, oa the
leading; to ShqppardsVItl*. ThM
improved by a large Ijro-Story ^

!

Dwelling House,

—
nearly ttswf'a »lorj> tfao" a "naif h—— »Ju
taeaM. T r^ofc*, and all necessary o*>U
buUdlag*, aboet one fourth in timber, thrse
fourths eieere4 aud in a fine state of calti.
ration. ThU is a desirable farm, and suitable fer the growth of all crop* common to
tbi* part of tb* country, and (specially
adapted to small fruits, berries, Jtc., as it i*
only Si miles from the railroad station at
PitUTille. TERMS.—One-third cash, and
U.e baJanct in one, two and three year*.
No. 1 adjoin* the aboTe-named, and cow.
lelns the *ame quantity »f laad, with simi
lar improvement*, and will be seld on the
-•.„,,..„. ...... .
seme term*.
NQ. 3. contain*
.

Improved OUOU MB KR
WOOD rM&MP I* the acknowledged
STANDARD «f tbe naHret, by popxthsrwerdiift, the best) pump foHbe
^eaa^stoner. , \Atltntlon Is called
D» BJatehlrtr'* ImuroYed Bracket,
lh* Drop Check ValY*,' which can
be withdrawn' without disturbing
W* Joint* and Urt eoppar chamber
_. . :which•a»*roj-aokj,sc*J*sor rusts
aid will la*t a lift time. K For sale by deal
er* and. the trade generaly. lit order to h*
*orathal,Toa get Ql*tchley's~ Pump,, be
careful atad see that ft hps my trade-m>rk
as aboVef Ifyoo do' not know Wh«re to
,. eft*«rl* tlv* citowlaraf togettier with
^hi name-ran-suMicst-df ISM affect. .nearest
TOU, will be'promDri.T.fnrnisae.3 bjr address
•
•"
ing, with stamp, ...
CtiJfS. O. BLAf CHLKY, Manufacturer.
506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.
llch.eth.

* received upwards tt Frfry r!ni
ntn'*, and «n araeo(f th« bast sow Bade).
e»r instrument fnJly..warnUit»d (br fir*
year*-. Prices aroal low *• axclslv* us*
«fihe rery best miternli and, the moit
taorou(?h vroTVmarisltlp' will permit, fbe
jirfOolpa) fataaUt* a»d obmpo**rs, and
c' puhlje, of tb* Boutk ,»».
pecJaDv,, unite in the' nnantnons verdlcr f
of the STlEFr PIANO8the superiority
rio
The DURABILITY of instrntaent U won
folly esUbliihed br over SIXTY-TWO
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South
ustiift orer SOU of oar Piano*. •
6ol« Wholesal* Agent* forsereral of the
WM. L. FUSSKLL.
JOSEPH rrjSSXLL.
principal manufacturer* of Cabinet and par
EaUblUked 1*U.
lor Orcana; prioel from tGO to $600. A lib
eral dUoonnt to Clergymen, and Sabbath
"
School*.
Manufacturer* of
A larfre assortment of aecond-hand Plan**
at prices ranging fiota .$75 to $300, alwaja
on har.d.
Send for Illnatrated Catalofrne, eontaiaUg
»o». 2 A 4 N. FOURTH ST.,
Uie names of orer 8,000 Bontherner* wa«
THILADBLPBJA.
r
1
hare benght and *r* using the &Uaff Pias*.

Umbrellas & Parasols.
WM, DBMEY ft SON,

Commission Merchants

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

Waroroom* No. 0 North Liberty Sfcrnw't

FARM FOK^ tSALE !!

apr,17-ly.

Ftetorias, 84 ft 86 Camden St.,aa*l
45 A 47 Perry St

. PHILADELPHIA.

D. HBN^ET,
A.. Jf.
'

Tb* undersigned offer a* PRIVATE SALS
the Farm known at 'Yorrcst florae," situa
ted fire m lies from Salisbury and four miles
from the Railroad at Frlntland. Tbi*Farm
contains

COMMISSION
No. 818 Water St.,

A t * L< -a7*OMl
JC^n
ICa-V* A.e^xJcC

« mrf*

CHERRY Trees.
•'The tnttldlngs are ancient, bet commodious.
.
...
The)

i '.an
'. •/

PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES:
John 8. WOaon, Seirretan and Treaanrer Amert.
ean luauiaoceCo., of Pblla.
Hlnln., Huan A Bell, No. Sli Market St./Thlla,
Iky Albertaan.Kaq., Camden Co., N. J.
Hay 22-Gu.

ADIES' FANCY

EDWARD PLQTTS'
:;;..; ^aOTAm^v^.

PARLOR ORGAN

•

*0«oda Store, where yei
,
%ay of

JJE7W

The undesigned Jobotrt, Wholesale and.
tui-ert of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention y
and others to this, their most natural depot ofsdppttei. •"'" '*" '^
We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to
to any poinCdesired.
lent 'facilities forthe prompt shipment of goods
•
•

We aatter what It la. r
eV-W. WoodcoockUtt
lilklndaor
UtoiaerslUareaae*.
luaranUed *Terybody.

lloTe

Anctionee«.
McOGE A Farlrt 69 A 67 N Calrrrtat. Auction Bale of Horace CarrlaM. Uarneae*e. " —t-ir
daya and Baturda/a at »X A. U. Alao large aaaortawnt coniUollr onbadd at private aialar
,

n.

.

'

.

Agricultural Implements.

-

:•-

• — -.

CaOIfWELLXCOXODON.ol IJgbtat. <8o«Jt • .poeJaJllj. OBSc. Pataieeo Kanerlea, •..,

NO. 26
1 V (

.»

Gives UMERSAL Saisfacii.

By a ikillful use of the stop*, and «f
the patent Icneo swell, the music is adapt
ed to the human voice, ranging fron the
lofteit, flute-like note to a Volume' of
cound.

Buffalo Robes, &o«
C. REISK Y,

EUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,

by aiij Instrument

China, Glass and Qneensware.

J. SETHHOPKIXS A CO. (Cutlery .Fine Hllrer Plated Ware, Fancy Uooda. ao4 MSM I
—-->-W
House PornlaltlnfOooda), 210 W. Baltimore at. '

""

Orescent Dollar Store.

H. JOKES 4 TO., «0 W. Baltimore at. (Croquet Beta, Jewelry, Plate* Ware, Brsakete,
'

'

""—'

Child's Sleeping Coachet and Fancy Goods.

QEO.P.STEtllBACH.mW.Baltlniorc.t.tadJololagtbeCerraltoa.)'

Cigars nnd Tobacco.

BMEEBIKOCB, TA V LOR A CO., MS W. Bait. it.

| JOHN DOXOIIUB A SONS. W W,

The proprietor bo* noted carefully for
- )f"
Commission Merchants.
many years the imperfections and need* WU. V CALTEBT t CO., W South aC
| B. H. M LK8, U Lbeepslde,
of tbo rceJ instrument, and directed hi*
Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit
practical experience to the correction of
such imperfection* and bis experiment*
V
have resulted In the production of a qual
'
Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Maker*.
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to MII.BOL'BNE AMcUfcE,
I R. 8. BOWBN ACO.8. W:Cor.C*aa4ea A UaM.
4 LJelil St. wharf.
the

PIPE O&GJttt QtmttTY

Cai-petings, Oil Cloths. MatUngs, ftti

0. 8. OaiPFlTH ACWH«0«o49| W. B«llo,ik, new tolJoIUBjuf, .

ear)'l»!»')i, Klo.

' ''

f.i: *,'!

WholeaaJaCommlailon Oealara,
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to ihc plcntiludo ot currency it
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courage, and try in tho fntnre to re- ing thick on the ground. They plunk
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ted.
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minish, while irnpossib'e resumption
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the Library m a procperou* oondimre glad U aee ia about again.
runner of ConBumptionjjttd^Tiimery tkm. Over 660 volnme* now on the
dose of thia wonderful" medicine has
Mr. B. G. Hearn ia having the rescued many from an early grave. : - shelve*. Let oar citizen* take the
took. Only 110 00 per chare.
front, of hit residence on Main street
A down town young man, whoa*
Meurt Moody aad Saskey will
chief aim at the present time ia to begin
evangelizing Philadelphia next
Hog cholera U on the increaae in woo tbe fickle god, thinks that next
Worcestei county, and many persons te proposing to your sweetheart, the Sunday. An immense building
prepared at an expense
Ma killing their pork to save it
hardest thing in life is to aak the been
thousand dollar*, aad all
"old man's" consent He baa tried twenty
thing* look bright for the sacoes* of
Liebig^e Liquid Extract of Bed it, ao npeaks knowingly.
th* worker*. If only a certain editor
health
and Tonic Invigorator mi
who ia now in the city of Brotherly
aud strength.
Co., Love wonld spend a few more
Messrs. John P. Owene
____ - .-i -u.v* have
torn out the partition n the day* there, he might experience feelDelinqnenta will pleaae remember Year of their a>ore thns giving them ing* which wonld be new to bin.
our request a abort time, ainoe, |nd nSnob more available floor-space to
A petition asking for the contripa, up arrears '- '-".V^ ^ ^-^ meet the demands of rapidly increasing trade. Call and see hie pretty bution of inch a/'stun of money
the aigner felt able and willing
Mr. A. F. Parsons' new billiard things.
pay toward the purchase of a b
room will be fully opened next weok.
and ladder apparatus for the) towtt!
Not
lea*
than
seven
marriage*
will
It ia the fineat on the ahore.
enliven the usual monotony of a dull was shown us sometime ago. Sine*]
then we have heard nothing of it j
Where yon will find one woman winter in Salisbury. If we receive We do earnestly hope that the gea
no
written
objection*
we
think
that
punctual in her engagement*, yon in oar next issue we shall pnbliih tletmea who had the thing in charge
will find a acore who are not
the name* of the parties aa paired will not let tbe matter drop, bat inetead will push it through to a faoff, according to Madame Rumor.
For one reason and another ice is
vorable termination.
not in so great demand aa it waa in
A recently married man near this
MABRIED.
place, sent hi* mother-in-law a bottle
of
croton
oil
with
instruction!
to
HORNEB HURLEY Tn Wetip
A. O. Toadvine has on hand a
five drops daily. He Bays that
quin Neck, by the Bev. J. O. Foslarge assortment of Boot* &. Shoe*, take
whan she come* to his house she is
noobt, Mr. Louis A. Horner, to
cheap for caah.
~~~^. .
ao full of work that she can't ait still
Misa Harriet A. Hurley, all of
and be i* disposed to gratify her
Dorchester
Co., Md.
Dorchester court will try a few of taste to tbe utnoet
MASON STEWART. On Tuesher local option caaee in court*, at
day, Nov. 16th. at the residence of
the January term..
For the beat Family Groceries, go
the
bride's father, Baltimore, M d., by
to J. P. Owen* & Co.
tbe Rev. N. M. Browno, Charles
With Us* opening of navigation
T. Mason to Emma 8., only
next spring we understand that a semiJ. H. T. wishes it distinctly undaughter of Capt John H. Stewweekly line of steamer* will be derstood that he is not the Main
art
atarted between here and Baltimore. Street merchant who makes such a
bad out gunning. ' He saya be killed ttmo CoiroiB. The InSnene* of th* ttossaeh
th* brala >bonU b* «mref»llT heeded. Let the
Cannon baa jnat received a large three birds last week, and thinks he oa
stomach be In a slight dsgree <lliturtMd. and the
ha*
good
claim*
to
be
considered
a
entire
nervooe systess becosaes a saffbrrr. Rrlnx
BMortaMDtof Boy*' Clothing. He
th* stomach to a heeJlhy ton*, and the nerrons
ha* also received the largest stock of fair shot. Can bis companion make macklnery
pra*aptl|r resumes Its porfrct reining
*fd*r. Happily, there Is oo nscssslty for say long
. Man'* and Boys' Overcoat* thai we ao good a showing f
disarrangement *f the fdnctlons of tk* «lamach.
have ever seen on the Shore.
since la Ayer's Pll'tw* ha»*«o p«rfeet aeoaiblnaadmirably adapted for relief. The/ hate
FOB SALE Low. A choice, double tlon,
tood the test of years, and hare exhibited stomachic
properties most wonderful. Their wise ose
twist
barrels,
breech-loading
shot
Won't somebody come up and aay
m In perfect er**r,
oner, promotef
ky keeplag U>*>;itrm
' - bet er, (Mires U* fall
that he k.UW * make twelve feet gun, 12 bore, 8 pounds weight, with looteilty.and what I fsr
snjormsat *f the time
if »itenl
>iirnl bci
bcre. We «se tbeai
all
necessary
fixtures.
Just
the
thing
other
fellow's
bag, jnat to beat that
sod knew their <slue.--Alsmi« (Xisiu.)
for general gunning. For full parBake yarn t
ticular* address
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
P. O. BOX 24,
Mr. Toadvine, the Count? Clerk,
Saliabury,
Md.
received a batch of one hundred
NOTICE!
marriage licenses one day Itst week.
OONB TO CAEOLIKA. Tb« beaatiful
This look* awfnlly like business.
All persona indebted to as, either on
Sommer duck has now left aa for a Mote
or llook cccount, will plemio come
more
oongsnial
climate.
The
rice
Dr. L. D. Collier' ha* been off to fields of the Carolina* will bo their forward nnd settle the tame immrdiaUly
we shall be compelled to collect the
Philadelphia after a new and full home from now until next Spring. er
took of Christmas novelties ani po* A few have kindly consented to ume according to Uw.
jbly something eke.
Nor.20-3t
spend the winter at ear honse. and
bare reoeited numerous calls from
Foa SALX. Fifteen building LoU, an appreciative public.
four Houses and lota in Town, and
or valuable
10,000 acres of land in the county.
Ifessre. Brewington &
Apply to L. M ALONE. Dolman, out eoterprisinar
hardware
merchants have started a branch
Then will be morning service and store atCrisfield, with Mr. Wm. E.
ermon in 8t Peter's Church, next BrewingUn of this plaoo aa manager.
Y virtue of a deed of trust from John
Thursday,' (Thanksgiving Day,) .at The Crisfield folks will now hare an
H. Dayman, the andmigned, M
10} o'clock.
opportunity of getting hardware and Trastec, will offer at Public »nle at the
—i—•—*••————
stores at much lower price* than or- Court Ilouae Door, in the town of SaliaMr. William H. Cathell is now on er before.
S".»T; :
bury. on
ihe war path with the corporation
tax book. He report* scalps scarce
We shall publish on tmr first pnge Saturday, December 11th, 1875,
and hard to lift
next week the lecture delivered by Rer. at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following loU o
Dr. Fulton before tbe Teachers' In- landing timber : Lot No. 1, known a*
"Swamp," aituattd in Wicnniico Co
' " YOB SAL*. Three new iron Safe*, stitute, which met in Raliebnry week the
and on the north side of tin county roac
Miller'* and Marrin'* make. Inquire before last The publication ia by leading
from Benjamin LIT! nekton's to
request of tbe teacbera, and we would Salisbury. This lot oohUini about
»t thi* office. , ... .,
.,.-, ,, :, \
adriae persons getting UM paper to
Mr: W. Sydney Gordy has entirely give it a careful peruaal, aa it will
cbaqgqd tbe appearance of Lie store amply repay the time and trouble.
of Oak and Pine Timber, more or lea*.
room en Division street, preparatory
Lot No. 2, litua'eU oil Uio weat »ido o
to going into business himself. .
Mr. Marena)! Teria of the firm of a new county mail leading from Ik-thel to
' •
,, ____ •'-•'; -,'•'
A. M.. Oolline & Co. card and Win. Hnyrnan'a, and adjoining the lands
ThevtB^er* of Synepnxent Bay printers blank* manufacturers, Phila- of Wm. Haymau and Wesley Toad tine
are literally covered with wild fowl delphia, waa down this we«k for a few contains
20 ACRES,
About twenty Northern gunnera are days shooting. The B. brothers "put
hisa through, ' and with loU of walk- more or Irw*. Tins parchaMrbat the right
there enjoying tbe sport
ing and not much shooting he is pret to cut all timber on Lot No. 1 down to
12 incite* in diameter on the slump; 01
\ Mr. B, K. Powell i* having a new ty Well satisfied with Wioomioo Lot No. '2 the orivilege of culling all the
fence built in front of his residence, birding.
timber. I will nUo noil tbe land (if Lot
No. 2 after l)i« timber is sold Tbo pur
and
willdown,
also have
pavement
placed
,'," !a' brick
"" »i" .'*""""..
' i
We did not think that our- town obaner of the timber on Lot No- 2 to have
fathers were in earnest ia regard to eighteen months to ca»ofT»aidtin)b«r,iii<
the pumhaaer of tbe Umber oo Lot No. 1
Foam-row. For fine cottage and the plaak ddewalka on Dmeioo. to date, thfee years. to|cut and remove his
Street
Home
persons
were
com
flhamber sots of Furniture, go to A.
timber.
O. ToadTine'a.
;<:' <, pelled to put theirs down, while a
few favored onee are ixirmitted to do
aa they please. We hope that they
PMACTOO. Elder F. A. Chick ia will aee tbe point in thia and attend Onn-lnurtn caali <m llie day ofsale, bal
ance in throe equal innialmpnta of 0. 1!
ii exp«6|ed to preach in the U. 8. to tbe few gap* OB that etreoL
a d 18 months, on bond with tpprii
Baptist meeting-honee to-morrow
9VLr" >~
- «.
security, bearing interest from toe day ol
(Sunday) morning and night
Tbe ftdUfrlplu* Tima itreaiva Tery aale.
FRANCIS A. 1IAYMAN,
4&»t*M oafe«r ol cjjiht aiMMia
Harneea, Trtmka, 8atoh«ls, oMJd* its bow to the pnblta laat, we«k
Tr*»t«f.
Ac., go to A. U. in an entirely new eirit of \ypn and
muob miarged. The Timty js with- To All Whom it may Cono«rn.
out a doolrt »h« beet daily newepa
This is to glre uutic* Uiat tbe partnereditor, has per ever published ia Philadelphia shin
hrrelnfore oiistinp between Wm. K
thl« week, and detwrraa the hearty .anpport it rtrcwiuijuni and R. O. Kll«i«'«xl. trading
of the editor>io*bi«f h»« received.
as iirvwln -bin A IJIi-tfood, in Halisbury
ted the citioe of BeJticounty of Wioomioo and "late of Marv••*•
land, is hereby du-ulveJ by mutual con
fHy> ae>d
Tbe peninsular papers are all brag- sent, to take effect on mid after Nov. Oth
Now we 1678.
9tl«eBenedict aaaerta ging of their big beat*
K. D, Ellejrood will olnso up th* bjisireqoirea a nan who thorough- are willing U bet liberally that Sal- nn**
of the tirin, and all persons are rely «Ureta»e'ai kiaieelf to wioo«4Mful isbury has the biggest beet on the quested
to call and aettle at once.
Shore.
It
ia
called
by
some
unobarmti* M»d t«ke down a clothe* liae
WJH. E. BKKWINQTOX,
jt*\ble persons the dead b«at Since
4 yffm I,M put y
B D. KLLIvOOUD. i.artiier*
ting tbe above Mr. Kliiali Johntrading as Urewlugtoa A Ellegood
.as left with * * be** ol the
Blood Tornlp Tariety wtteh weighs R. D. ElUfood take* Utts opportunity
thanking th« public for past patronop hi. Bin* and a hatf pouaoV It la fifteen of
and hope* to merit an increase of
wood for inches long and three feei in oircum ace,
the aamr. He will continue ihn btwlneaa
ference.
t tbe old stand, bead of Main St.

TIMBER I
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400,000 FEET
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EXCELSIOR FUR EMPORIUM,
i- !j vrt i- 1 '- "N0- "y 1 8 AilOH S XKKJSHP« _
>!'••. •'• •,'-.;•
Ret. 7tk and 8lh, South tide, rbilad'f.
'

WANTED

J. ISAACS.

. Our large atoek of

Successor to
JOHN FAREIRA,

II

Importer and Manufacturer of

IN EVERY COUNTY

SABLE AND SEAL FURS

1

U aoaarpaaMdt
«a-The reader la most reepertfkny iBTited
to sail sad examine oar stock of xneds.

FANCY FUH8
WboleesJe and RetsJI.
of all descriptions,
Selllnf at LOWBBT CABH PltlCtS. Aft food* taaraatwad a* reprqosated.

PUBS ALTERED ft REPAIRED.
0 4VBE1IEMBER.TIIB8TOBE, 718 ARCII BTHECT. AlM,Bnuch Store* atSW Areh.aad Uta
8U.,Pklladelpkla- ^
^^
Norembet Mk IM.V

' A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and
Instruction." ,
rrt.

•

.—————.

j -f'.'-t

.,.'-.

Earpe:r's Bazar.4
ILLUSTRATED.

The nndenlfned would mptctfwu'jr '(alt
e attcnUon of th«.public to the het efhle
3clng prepared to (ill all ordera pertaiaiag
o th* bnfincii nt short notle*. Be aa* a
nil inppljr •>( rtadj-mo4« roMwoed, waUrat
r lower grade

JroNoM o/l*« Pnm.
The Baaar la edited with a combination of tact
aad laleat that we seldom flnd In any Journal;
and the Journal Itself Is the orgsn of the great
world of Ihshlon. Balm Tntelltr.
The Baxarcommends Itself to every member of
th* boa»ehold«-to III* children by d roll snd pretty AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT fJOFTHTS
pictures, to th* young Isdlfi by lu fashloa-nlatea
Iwajs on hind, of mil ili*t tilt of lae UtIn endless variety, to tbe nroTldent nutraa by Ita
st Improred ntjles, factory made sued cheap,
patterns for thechlldren',clothes,topaterlhm<llaa
b> Its tasteful deslKis for embroidered slloper* T made to order, with or withwwl fUi*
and luxurious dressing-gowns. Ill t tbe readlng- opi. He will forntih anderlaktn with
maller of Ihe Baaar l» uniformly of grcav excellence. Th* paper has acquired a wide popnlarity he same at a »m*ll profit.
for the tiealde enjoyment It afloriM. V. r. *«»He U ready atoll timei to attend to bnri-

COFFINS AND CASKETS

SEWING MACHINES.

a)i wheoerer desired, aad will gi*» *T«ry

"fn lls'w«ylhereU nothing Ilk* II. Fresh aad
trustworthy as * fashion f ulle Its stories and es- attention nt the taoit reatxisablc ehorv**.
says, Us poetry and aqnlbs, an all Invigorating to
Ho ii alio fall; prepeuvd to do all kinds
tb* mind. OUone* Asotajr Jtunul.
ofitairwo(k. Hand railt, BalbUn, Newtl

'< • TERMS:

'osU, BnckcU and Cylinders' made to orler. of any pattern and fsiralslud cheap.
;»J1 and «ce sample! at hU thof oa Bifk
Hiaria's aAiaa.on* y**r........ _.........4< 00
i4 *0 Ueludee prepay melt of U. B. postage by Street, in Saliibory.

Pswtai* free to all Subscribers In tbs UnlUd States.

Its name indicates its Qualities,

'Unquestionably tbe beat i
work 1st. Becaoae It is adapttd to all the
of the kind la the WorkL
wants effamil* sewinf.

Harper's

Sod. Becaoee it caa be readily com-

ILLU8THATED.
Th* eT*r-lner*aelaf clreaUltoa ftkkeirelleal
monthly proiea Its copllooed adapUtlon to popalar dealt** aad aeedt r ladeed, when we thlak Into how many homes It peaetrstee ererj month,
we miuil consider It as one of the educators a* well
aa entertainers ol th* public mind. tuttm (Ness.
Th* character wkleh this Macofltt sxaqms for
TSiltty, enterprise, artlstl* wtalta. aad] literary
collar* that has kept psc* with. If It ha* not led
Ihe time*, should caoa* IU contactors U r*e*rd II
with lasUlabt* eoatplaoencr. TVs hTavWls has
4m* toM and n*t*rU all the day* / rM llre.Bowl* of th* moat popular of mad*ra B*T*JI
bar* iral af psaiid as serial* U this Mejoqlae. th
all reepeeu, it Is aa eieellent periodic*!; aad fatly
deeerred lu gr«*t saecees. JnOa. Itiftt

prebended by any one wishing to sew.
3rd. Because it runs so easily, ' ' -

4th. Beeattse U Is always ready and nev-

eewlnj with leu chinge* and fewer

TERMS: !'"-' f" <i
Poslsg* free lo sll Subscriber* In l**C*IUd States.
IlAaraa'i MA**xt*a, oa* year ...... ...|4 OS
' 00 Includes prepsyment of U.S. B**Uff* by
Ihe oaMUaers.
rwoaeriptloas
iriptloas toHsi
toHsrpeI r's atofoalM, Weekly,aad
Baaar, t*
I* one address
addreee for*** year,,ll*wo;*r; two
ef Hanwr's Fsrtedwals, t* oa* addno*
_.._ tor
...
year. S7 SO! aeetsje free
A* Extra Copy of either tke Macula*. Weekly,
or Pa**r will b* supplied (rslis for *»*ry Clak el
FlT*8sihM>iB»«**tt4 St*a*h. la **e leaalllsneej
or. «* Qofh» Mr M M, wltbewt. ejkja owpyi
po*lute free.
Back Kamben can Wsonlled at aay time.
A Complete Sat of Usrpere Maftsla*, aoweomprislat tl Volumes, In neat clothbladlaf, will b*
sent by *»r*u, fr*%ht at expense ef pnthiaer,
nrtltSMtTolnm*. Bla«l<> lolasv*. h» mall.
p4.tp.ldT*> 00. Hoik COM, for bladiaf.UceSta
b7n.all.po.tp.ld.

this perledlcel a perfect Illuitrated lltsrarr eyclo.
dla. DTO, dolli, MOO; Half Calf, to A. Beat
_« prepaid.
A serin of papers »nder the tills ef 'The First
Century of Ib* Republic." oonlriboud hy Ihe moil
eminent American pahlicl.u, Is now hrlnf pabllshed In Harper's MSfaslne Thli series of orer
twenty paper* lire*
*o*apreh*nslt* review ol
PrJcrea* duriof Iks ceatiry now closlnf.ln *terj
drnarimanto/our
rn
nstlmal Ufa.
ttunaajiscs sr* not l***p/ this sdTwilseeaeat
hourthe express order of Harper
Ha
wlthouthe
A Brothers.
Addms HARPER *BnoTHER8, Hew York

Because It will do any kind of
extra attaoh*BenU than any other

v machine.

Iteanlclcaanmodall nfhlgh-lon*d dUeowloa,
snd .t§ plclorlsl Illustrations sr* often corrabor*
artnmealeofaosmaU fcrce.-*1.
t*J CArenMs.
lu p*p*rs npon exleteal «*esll^»s s*d <U Inlmltsblscsrtoonihclplo mould ibs seallosfsrts ol
the countr>. riff4«r»« C^mttrrtifl.

llarper'i We*klyiUads a (he h«sdarilIii>lr.M
Joutnsli lo Iks fnlud Btatee, I* clrrul.tlo.. editorial sbllliy snd pictorial lllnslr.lloe).

mateiia!*. and in the most thorough
manner, and will never wear oat.

It is a two-thread machine, making an.
elaatio Lock-Stitch.
It has a straight, short Needle..

tension.

-

IU upper tension requires no manipulating to admit the passage of kinky or
une>en thread, whither linen, cotton
or silk.
Its oiling U done upon the under side by
turning It up oo Its hinges, and soil-

cost,can dose by return mall kr tUttflng
Ua.CllAHlo f. MAwAlALL,

liuOaJo II Y'
P. II-Those who feel disposed, will plea** sit*
symptoms In lull. Ore** beaent will b* dsrTred
ikerafrum. C. f.M.
JOM *, ly

ENTENNIAL
HISTORY
of the U, S,
Th* (T**t lnt*re*t la the thrilling hlitory of ou

coontry make* this th* fastest itlllnf hook eve
paMlahed. It contain* over et»no« hlilorle*! en
graving* and MO pa***, wlltui full accovml of tb
pproaoblergrand UMtennlB celebration. Bent
fnrsll full description snd eilrm l<>rtn< to An-nU
NATIONAL Pl'BLlBHINU CO., I'hllsilrlphra.

rorthesneedrcureofshcclal troeblei com men I
to Uirjrouni snd mlildlc-sfod. Ntrioui, menla
nd physical dennssjInn.ioM -rfmemnrr anil eaet
pains la the beck, self-dlitruii dl«ln»M. dimness
afil(ht,cnafaslnn of Idm, an I other dliunters o
th« ncrromiyitcm conipqurnton 'srlouj kcblti
.bst lovrrthi- Tlulltr ef the iittnm. Anr drmi
rlil h*» I IIP IncredUors,
Addmi till. K I
IlILTON, Cincinnati, O.

BAMTMOBK.

____

\ ^i

Walnut Parlor Suite, Rep* or H*JrJ «wl», _'
containingsevsn piece*, .. . ,....IU *»
Walnut Bedroom Units, klarbl* Tswa, eo*K <
tslalnilen pise**,... . ._»,
M)
Beantllal fainted Cottage Salts, coma)***-.. Ites
ALSO, A MAGlrmCKKT VAEUTT OV

HIGH COST WORK,
Fnll catalogue and price of all my stock seal by
mall,frve.na application. Write ter**)*,
8epl. Mlf..

GET THE BEST,

Webster'
s BaaMifei Dittfiiirj.
10,000 Words aad Meanings not in
other Dictionaries.

MOO Kkgratfng. 1MO Fife* Qmutw. PriatWt,
"llTebater It now glorious II leaves
.. desired. IPrws. Raymond, Vai .. __.. w .
17«ry sch.ilsr knows th* vain* of lh* work. 1W
El II. Prcoroll. Ik* HUloria*.
llrllevo it to be the most perfect dictionary W la*
D language. (Dr. J.O. Holland.
uperior In most respect* to any other ka*w» e*>
me. ((icorgef. Marsh.
i
KT ST8TKUUBAFE, HONORABLE and 8IMPL
rphs slsndsnl suthorlty for printing la tat* *
Pamphlet Sent Free to All.
J He*. [A. II. i l.pp, <<orerameo« rrtaUr.
W. 11. WEEKS, Banker, 171 Broadway. Kew Yor
/icels all others U giving aiidd**nb^ act*a«*aw
(Mocks bought and sold at th* N. Y. Mork Kxokang*
*j lenni. [Prrsldiai Hitchcock.'
Rtinsrkshle eoeapendlam af humaa knewstdg*.
I W. 8. Clark, rWl Agricultural CoHenWT
ALSO
WKDnTEB'BNATIONALriCTOBIAL
DICTIONARY.
No. M Franklin 81, Baltlsiore, lid.
10*0 Psges, Oclsro, *M F-ngrsv lag*. Price*.
JULIAN J. CHIOOI M, M. f), Professor of Kre inU
Ear Disease* ! Ihe fi.lrrr.llr of Msrrland,
• "ittof. .
Bonton In charitc.
Th* sales of WebaUr's MctloMrie* Ihrsughsat
This laitllatlon u tkoronghlf organised an
thocoumrv
In
IS74
were twenty lias** a* kwf* a*
lllcd op wllk stery conTciilrncv for tbe tr**t
tk* sales of aa; 'other DtelloMrias. to jsewW *
mrnt of Ejr* and KMT Plirurs.
Ihli
we
will
sead
lo
say person, on apaflcailaei,
*9-K*r further Infsnnatloti, apply to tbe abov
ik* sUtcments of man thna I** B*okseT6**, 6«ea
every section of Ike aunalry.
« C. sttUUUAM.Moria*****1. Mans¥DT I WfflliTltft sefilnglMse Pack
« «
*
~*sa*lg«f*i*lili»*I
rnbllalMrs
VT*bsUfs
Ca
May Mf

IB 90 il*}* Ii AlotKkx

S
I

BALTIMORE.

ETEaadEAE

WJUnittsr

Envelopes, Pen, IVn Hnldtr, Pencil. Palrnt Ysi
Measure, sad a piece of Jewelry. Mngle pecks**
wltk elegant priie, pml-pald, W cents. Clreula
free,
BHlbk Att»..7S» Bro»dwsy, ft. Y.

Ayer's Oathartio PflU,1

rdsyaehom*. H*nt«les.wart
I frcti. Stlnjoa 4 Co., Pottlaui

ftR to
i3)3

John H. Gordy & Co's

*

i'

No Machine co»U so little for new parts

en WT monw vmsmw

I a»d*t*rTraaa*^**MMa«^wxMwaa«Bx,
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' ![' tiiu\

April 17. tf.

_______________

"RTDGWAY HOUSE.
H. W. Corner

J-^'l'

If *>rket St., and Delaware Avenue,
401

JUU B. UPSETT,
't.

J. BJUlTTEIOETn
^ap

Acrll r*-lr

Pran'L
PrapX

HOTEL.

Jbrsey City, tf. J.

M Til EUIOPB1K PLAN.-Opcn Bt til Roan.
O»M*|U tklNtw Jtntv Itallroid I>*pol; ntar
ttl titw J*r**y Ceatral.Morrli A K***i, N*w Y»rk
AKrl*.*ad Northern ftallrn*d l>*uott;n**r the
Caaara St*a*a*r*. lud wlttiln twtive mluutci of
Wallunei, CiailSlrtot, *nd Cllv Hall.
LYMAN risk, I'roprUler.

MALTBY HOUSE.

:u HIUl;'.

I.UIOU oi

N cODildtratlon of Ih* general decllf*
IHaul
la caitofall neceuarl** ap|>«rO<lnlng to
KMpIng, Ih* price of board will be
lladucedon aa< after Jaauarjr Ut, H70, to

f« a* Per Day.
kelaf determlncfl t!i«t aotkln( will be left
44Ni* In the falur» i* mai* th«-"J»allbj'
wkatlt ha* kten ! Ih , '>a*t laconet to DODO
U theelty.
[J«» >»-7

Undirtaking.

T. fi. HUMPHREYS,
ALI8BUUY, MD.,
M MMtaatiy en h«od i l*rg* ittortmtot *f

fettle,

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses,
Telescopes, Microscopes

RAIL ROAD.
Time Table.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

"HIGHLAND
__ LIGHT."

Wicotnico and ffocomohc
RAILROAD.

PNrJERTAkEKS' UATKK1ALS
or tbt
Lat«*t Stylo* Out.

jHA I* »a*Mr*d U III all order* for CoBni *t tbt
"^
tbtrUtt nolle.,
kw*f* Moiiaatly on b*u4 an iMortn*il of
t«a»Ae,kt I* »r*|»r«l,»t thtrt notla*. to furatak tk* lit**l Myln «f

BUKIAL GASKETS.
r. i.-«tilr BiUl.n of all Ik* lataal ityle* f»»Btta*4 at lownlMlnd abort nolle*.
K«by. t.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
UNDERTAKER,

tut, m m\m HIKER,
attnam vr. xaM of DIVISION MT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
. V*MSB4*rAlfl In a,r part of the county
tt*j*id«j4< U M tbort notice, Ooflln**
to tlM \mt«mt and moit

Scribners' Monthly for 1876.

Steamboat Company of Baltimore,
BOATS WILL RUN

AI FOLLOWS, (WEATHER PERMITTING.)
On and aflrrTneidaj, June lit, the Steam.
r -'TANOIKrVCipt. 8. H. Wilion, will
I**T* South Street Wharf, every Tueadar
and Friday at I o'clock P. M. for Crlifiold,
Onancock, Fllt'i Wliorf, Cedar 11*11,
both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning
Lrare Snow Hill erery Monday and Thun<Uy at o'c'eck. A. II., Newtew* T A. H.,
Kehoboth I A. If., CVar Halt 1.30 A. M.,
Hllfi Wliarf 8 A. M., Oaaacock I P. M.
Stumer -HKLRX," Capt. (!*o. A.Rayaer,
will (ear* Saiuh St. Waarf, Baltlnoie, erery Wedaetday and Sunday at 3 o'clock V.
M..fur CrUfleld, Uofftaan'*, Ivani', BOK«»',
Oancord, Darli', Vile*', llnngir'ind Tarlor'i Wharve*. Returning Leara Taylur'i
every Tueiday and Kri<)ay at t o'clock, A.
M., flungar'. «,SO A. M., II lie*' 10 A. M.,
Darli' 10.16 A. M.,Cancord 11 A. M.,Bogg*'
1 P. II., Bran.' 1, 15 P. II., tloffnan'* a P.
M.
Steamer "M AGO IK," Capt. W. P. Veiry,
will Uaro Sduth 8t. Wharf, Halllmor* , at
& o'clock P. M. Kvery TIIUJ'SOAY for
Criifleld. Ooancock, Hoffmta'i, Bran*',
HogR«'. Coucord, Iterie', and Mile*.' RETOKNIKUp-Lrave Mile*' every Saturday at
T o'clock A. II., touching at the above
Landing* Ibre- hour* -earlier than Steamer
"JUlen."
Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for
CrUfleld, Onancock, Pltl'i Wliarf. Cedar
Hall, Itelioboth and Newlown. I»KTURNISQ Leave Newlown every Wedneiday at
T o'clock A. U., touching at the above
Landing* at the uinal hour*. Each lloat
leavei Crlifleld for Halllmore on arrival of
Eaitera Shore It. R. Truli>.
KRBIOI1T and PAHSKNOERS received
for all point* on the Raalern Shore, \Voro«it*r *Hoiacr»el, Wleoinleo * Pocorooke
aod Woroeiter R. Rdi. Freight received
d*ily up to 6,iO P. M,, and mint be prepaid.

P, R. CL.ARK, Afft.,
1OB South Street, Baltimore.

ntatlj-

Thtlteimer Hlihliiid Light leire* CamtirMge

<ery Monday, Wrdnradiy tml Friday at 8.3U P.
M..OII arrlril .,f Dor. A Itel. R. H. train from SeafKil, irrlrlni in Baltimore «t 4 A.M., the following
iimrnlng
f
CHAHQB OKHCDEDfLB.
(Th* Hl**mer itopt at Eattnn, and InttrmedUte
landlnga after letting Cambridge.)
O*> ia< «fUr Tkinday, July lit, train* wll
Fire from Seaford In Baltimore 13-00. Round
raa uf.'lewa:
trip, I.VOO
otiMo NORTH.
Ktturnlnff, Intr* Riltlmore from Pier I, Lfght
No. I.
Ko.2.
ttreetj every Tuetday, Thurvday and Siturdiy, ai
IIM
00 A. M.
WUII**T*0««anClly.
forKutti, Oxfonl. Camlirld»e, and Inlrr«00 P." M. (P.M.,
too ||
medlit*; landlan to Mcdfnrd'i wharf eitendlng
II* "
(W. M.rllni,
IbeHaturdiy trip to I>enton. making all lamllniri.
t*l »
«30 "
Make* cloie connectli.n with the Mirylind A
'IUM "
«a "
t)«liwira R. R. at Kait >n, and the Uorchcaltr A
7 10 "
Arrlr* at BclUbury, II 10
D»l. H. n. at CaMbrldf c. Freight uken it low
rate*.
{Apr. 3-'7S.
GOIMO SOUTH.
No. 1.
No. 1.
Will iMT.DalUbary,
1 41 I*. M.
« IS A.11.
'PttliTll*.
230 "
«4» "
Wkil*y«lll*, 3W M
7 10 "
The ptibllilien ln»lli- attention lo tho following
Ht. Mirllnt, 3 >S "
7 20 "
llat of *ouie of the attractlrt article* trcured for
orllu,
330 "
730 "
Hcrlbuor'a Monthly, for th* coming year. In the
ArrlT* it Oce.i City, 4 00 * 0* "
Aeld of notion, brildet numoroui novelette* and
No. 11* i mlird PMttnftr, Pr*l|ht ind Mill ihurtentorltl, thore will b*
Trmln. Conn»cU >t Millibury wltb the rnrulir
TWOttEMAUKIILY SERIAL STORIES
PiBtrn(r*r ind Mnll Trilnt ui tho Kuttrn shore
ind Drliwirt! Kallroadt; lUo ooiinwll It llerllll
T iMIttlCiN AUTHOa*.
with Hit Irilin on Iforcoiler R. K. No. 2 if > Tbo orit of thrtr, nnir complete In our htttdi,
luilrely i I'aurDK'r tram ind coiintcti it HalU"OAUKIELCOSROV,"
bury will the tUittru Shore Hltaintxxt Line.
» BHKT. «i»T«.
H. R. JMTT5,
D«glni
In
the
Nor*mb*r number, and will ran
Btrlin, Jus* 30th, IS7B.
Prr.'t.
lortwrlre mouthi. Thlt It Mr. Uirle't ant «ittnded work. Tho *cen?i *ud characton. which
'k* author ha* ehoien from bit favorite Arid. CalSUM HER SCHEDULE
ifornia, ire pilntrd with chiracterlttlc vlvldneat
and power : and Ih* work I* without dtubt the
moil grtpbiu iroorl of early California life that
or TUX
ha* yet ipjieirrd.
We iball aliu brgln In the Januiry number.
1'llll.ir NOLAN'H FRIENDS,
Or, Show Your Puiporti."

Eastern Shore

BALT1.HORE, RID.
C. B. HOG AN
Proprietor.
REDUCTION OF FARB.

tt

646 Broadway,

Patttnftr. Mixed
FuMBfer. Mii*d.
A.M. M. P.M
A.M.P.M.A.M.
Arrive.
Leave.
,. -.. .,._...........in«, »isiiooo
I Ml 5 It!
Baltlmor*;......-..... 1020: 685. 880
700! 145
eO(WUml»i1on.......... Sol! 4041 6U
AND
U)fl.Junction._......l 8 Ml S51;
140
t»» 700 5 M'Mew Cattle............ j > S2i 3 «! Ill
;8t»t. Road.............i 821 337!
• 54 708
BAROMETERS.
Bear......................: 8 It! 3Mi
1003 713
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Hodnev........._......; 8 II 32S|
100* 716
1014 7M 58* Klrkwood............ I 808 3 Mi 860
1*14 7IS * 1* Ml PltMinl.........I 7 87 Sli;*6S4 to Improve and strengthen the most peculiar
_ __
..........! 7 48 301> 820 eve.
10 a 755 « 30 IllddUtown
1*61 too « 4J Townund ...... i 7 27j 2 44.; 4 M
Illustrated catalogue mailed OB receipt of
72lj 234: 447
10 M sn «80 Blackbird ...
1107 Ml 7 12 Oreen Spring......... 7 W Stt! 435 ten cents.
II 14 *S5 7 2S Clarion.... ............ 7 07: 2 21; 4 26
Mtctlon Local ADVBBTtm.
[Oetlt-Ir.]
(Smyrnm................. « 45: 200
1128 (41
211 411
till 131 7*0 Brenford. ...
C
M;
1
04
II W 1U 7 llJMoortoa....
Travellers' Guide.
641! 161: S41
1139 ISO 7S6 Dover..
1118 8M 80S Wjomlng......__.....; 8 371 1 47 328
Woodnlcle............... «.£)! 1 33! 309
1154
Canterbury........... (lij I 27! J " Gatrtern Shore Railroad.
11 IN til,
613! 1 21' 2R1
12 0» 117 SIS Kellon..........
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Hanlnfton.......-...! 0001 1 OS; 2 2»
11II | 933}
On ind after Monday, Oct. Mtn 1875, daily (8unI * 08 Farming-ton
......_... .
- - .
|1284| 206
diy
txcepted.)
I
ttl
Greenwood............I
J1243
181
1J4J.
0 IS Bridgtiillt.....-......!
ri 33 1 56
11 M:
TBA1NS MOVING NORTH.
11)01 6eiford..................j
1216 1286
1UJ
Ko. 1.
N». X
l«25 Laurel...............-.!
jll 87 128.5 L**TeCii>leld............7
Iff)
45am ............... 400am
1104% Delmar-...... ......|
III 48ll2 15
1401
..............
Arrive.
U»T«,
Marion. .............. M............~...._... » M
"
Klnploi... ...... .8 43 .........._..... _. I 40
A.M. P. M. P. M.
A.M. P.M. P.M.
Wntuier... ...-..» OS.........._............ >H
The mixed train vlll b * ran lunlrct to d«l»y» In"
Newtown JnDC..k U. .._. _-.......... .10 10
cident to freight butlneu, ind will itop oniv it
"
Prlneen Ann*. » SO ........ .........JO 13
itatlont where tlrno It given.
'
Lontto...........lO 00.........
....10 31
N«w C**tle train* Leiv* New CM||* for Wllra"
Eden............. ..10 10.................... -10 49
Initon and Phllxlelnhlt it 11.40 A. M. and 6 SO, f.
"
Korklown.. ...... lu 30.. ....................11 00
M l*av* WllmlngtuD 6.20 A.M. ind 1.25 J'.M. for
" 8<llibiiry......~.ll W... _ ......_........:! SO
Mow C'utli.
"
WIIUV Siding 12 ! .....:........_.. ..1128
Snyrai Branch tr*<ni Addlllonil to thote Arrlre it r*lra»r........n30...... ............... . II 9*
ibovolraveSmjrrni fur Lliylou 10.10 A.M. 4.00
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
ind 800 1*. M. L<*TC Clajton forSmyrni 7.18 A. M.
No- 3.
No. 4
l.iS ind 4.20 P. M. to roikt connection with train* L*IT* Delmir............! 16 n at....... ........... 1 49pm
(llortb and South) from Cliyton
VrilUVBIdlBfl U...... ..................... I 62
"
Salisbury... ...J IS .....
........................ 2 OS
H. F. KEJJNY. SupthnUndcnt.
Korklown..... ..S 33 ........................... 2 It
... 2 2S
........ ..._t 30....
DORCHESTER & DELAWARE "" hden.
.2 S3
Loretto.. ...... ..S IS ...
..2 4*
"
Prlnceu Ann. 3 44....
"
Ntwtowu Jne 4 03......................... U>
"
We«loter.........4 2S... __ ..._........«»«
"
Klnnton........ 4 49 ........................ -» 17
"
Marion... ...... ...4 OS............ .._... ...... 3 30
u
Hopewell.. .... _B 2S ................. ......J «*
Arrlr* at CrUneld... 0 M.... ...................... 00
TALL ARRANGEMENT.
No. 1. Pauenitr, Mill. Adinii Eznroi* and
O* aud after Monday, Sept. 12/M, 1874. Jeney
City Freight. No. 2. W»jr Krtlfht, PhlliT>A88«N(iKB TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS delnbti Fruit and Marketing. f«o. 3. l^uirnger,
1. attached, will, uitll furthtr notice, r«u at Mali, Adnmi KzpreaH, and Stelinboit Freight*.
followi.BUNUAY'tlEXrElTED-. .
No. 4. Way KreiKht, aud iMiiptr Crate* and Can.
To preuent uilitakci and conluilon ihlpiinri ar«
L*iv* CamhrldK* ............................ * 00 A. M.
required tolute all frvlKhlat Ibe.Stitlon properly
" 1 bompaoa...... ..........-..:..... .. -• 14 . •'
"
mirked
ind Infolced 1.1 minute* before thttlae
.......
of arrlral oCtho n^prvtlTe tralnt.
Lln* wood ....................... .....- 38 "
CONNhXTIONS:
, " Kut N«w Mirk«t..... ................ 87 "
Tritnt North it Crlifleld with Steamer from
" Hurloek't.......... .................. 1» 12 "
Uillliaore. at Newtowu Junction with W. and B.
" Wllll.uiiburf. ......_...............10 21 "
It. H. for Nowtown. it Hillihury with W. and P.
" F»d«r«libur».....................-..10 M "
11. A. for Berlin *nd t>cr*o City, and *t Delmir
" (takUtoH......... .,._....:.........IOII "
with
Del. R. R- for all pulnli North.
" Flow.rton.... ............ _..,......_ll 04 "
CON SECTIONS.
ArrlT. it aofoid............. . ......II 10 "
Train* South it Salisbury with W. and P. R. R,
LM>I 8*iford. ....... ITT... . ..., ... 3 1* P. M. for llmltn and Orean City, at Newtown Juneilun
with W. anJ It. U. R , lor Newtown, It Crlaneld
" H<iw«rton, ........_.....-.............! 1* "
with Steamer* for Baltimore ind Extern Snore of
" OakOrot«................-............-2 31 "
Vlr.inla.
F«l»r»lib»rt...~........-..........l 47 "
All counectlons dally (Sunday* excdpted*
Wllllimiburf ... -.. ...........3 ttl "
___
___ W. THOMPSON, Supt.
" Hurloek'i. ........ ......... ............_2 It "
" Rut N«w Mirk.t...... ......... ......I 31 "
w Llnkwood. ........ ........... .-.....-..1 41 "
" Alnyi......_.......... ............. 3 » "
" Th.npwn ............ ..............4 0* "
OF BALTIUOBE.
ArrlT* it CimbrUrt. ....................... ...4 20 "
TkU train nnk.ielo4t connection with trmlniOD
Ui* IHliwir* Ilillroid for ill point* North ind Fur Baltimore, via Dorchotcr find Delaloitl ofi.*rortl.*ud with Stuiaen. atfimbrldje
ware Kailrond, from Scaford to
I* Hi mm Hallioiar*.
JAMES M. MURPIIF.Y,
Cambiid^e, and slennicr
Jan. M.'74
SuptrioltnJ.nl.

WILMINGTON, DEL.

< ' riilie
~~

Established since 1840.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Veref

I"*'! 'idfi

$1 Per Annum in Adyuiee.

\VM, THOMSON,
. ••^-••^ f"-^

T BOWABU HVIIITT II ALE.

The aeene of Ibla ttnry It laid In the Soilhwe*teru territory, now forming the Bute* ofLoultani
ind Texat, at the time of Aarui Itiirr't Irttton.
The character! llvod In a tectlon which wit now
American, now French, and now Spaolth, and thl*
record of ihrlr adventiiroul live* mcke* * *|ory
of intento and unflagging lnler«*t tkroujh,-iil.
ASECON1J "FAIIMKH'8 VACATION."
r OOL. a. w <ama, ja.
Col. Wiring U now in Europe, vltltlng, In ir*wIKMU ride of two hundred ind fifty mill1*, oa* of
the inu*t fell lie and Inlf rrttlng orlb* vlne.growIng valleyt of Kurope. -"Thit tec»nd terle* of papert promUet to be even muro lul*rettt*g 1h*n
that with which ourrridenare ilmdv fimlllir.
CKNTKNNIAI. LIC1THR8,
enau »v Joan VAUCI I-BBKIT.
A rare collection of Revolutionary Lelten,
mainly from ttorvt In Ihe handt of th* doaueud*
lut* ofColJotepb Win!. They ire full of Interest, and will be read »llh rare rellth la connection with Ihe Centeuul*! celebration of the
BHILUANTLY ILLU8TKATKU AHTICLK8OH
* cuLLaua*.
Written retprcllvely by their frltndt. will appear
du ring Iho year. The revlvrd fnterett In rollev*
life iiiakit ihc** papert especially llnielr, and
will euro for them unututl attention.
OI.P NEW YORK.
Klecaatlv Illuttralrd art Idea on Old New-York,
by John K. Mlnrt. will aiineir ll oner, and will
attnwt llii attrition nf all, In city or country,who
Mark wkh litl<*r*tt the duvrlopmvat of tht |r*at
wrtro|»ollt, *ud loTectlonilrly r*ni*aiber III*
e,iialnt pMiillirltlr* of lu olden Ilia*.
Everr nwmWr It profutfrlj JMiMlralrd, Ihut enatillnd ua I* «lv* to our drtvrlpllve and "arratlv*
artlctt*. 411 Inlert-*) and permanent value never
altalnt-u In a noli ll|utlrate<l periodical. Under It*
accutiouird management In Ilif uia(a<ln<- will In
tht futur* t>« ilovotrd, a* It lilt bcfn in tho paat.to
touud llttratur* and (lirUtlan prugrrtt.
T11K KDlTOltlAI, DKI'AIU UKNTH,
occupy ovxr twtntv pifn uf each nuinktr and
rontilu Dr. llulliiid'tvlK<>rou> and timely edllorlalt, a* well u Kevlew* of id* latfwl work* la Art,
Uteratun, and Soltnot.
TERMRi ,
4.00 Ytir, la advance; M tVnlt a number.
The 10 volt, cguipltle.Nov. TO t* Oct. '79 bound
lu maroon cloth....................'............ ... 120.00
do.
do,
bouuil In half inorocoo. 90.00
Volt. Ujrtn la November *ad Miy. And of th*
arller vofumetll lo VIII) will be *ap|ill*d *t>pmUly to parlltt who wlta them looompUl* **U
t tbU rate, i, *.,elota, t»M; aair»areec«. ftt.00
BoekaelUr* and Pottmltltrt will be tnnpIlM at
rale* that will enablt tbcia te 111 aay ef in* above
oo>r*.
Subeerlben will plea** re»H In P. O. Moaer
Ordtr*. or la Bank Cheek* or Daati*, or by regliUred ItUtn. Monty In teller*
Irltert not refill'
r«tliftred"
itndtr't
id*r'*jrltk.
jrltk,
DCRIBNFB 4 CQ, 743 Broadwajr, N*w York

may change. Hia sonship never
changes. That relationship is fixed
t>y the law of natnre. The State cannot supersede the parent except by
subverting that law. Whenever yon
base any system of public schools on
the supposed right of the State to
educate ita citizens for ita own
purposes, in ita own fashion
and by ita own agents in defiance
or in disregard of the rights and feelings of tie parent, then I am the enemy of any such system.

.r*

NUMBER 13.

help or a hindrance. Thia associa- go particularly if his older brothers
tion then should giro him s fellow or sisters go with him. There will be
feeling with the teacher, should orig- no need of bribery to gst him to gO>
inate somDthing like a professional Tbe trouble will be to mak« him wsJI
BY AND BY.
sympathy between them. And when till he is old enough. He will be M
we remember that the parent'a inter- proud of his first primer or of his first
By and by the roiei wither,
est in this work never ceases till hia slate snd pencil as he ever was of
By and by the leave* if ill (all.
child has* reached maturity, while the his'first pair of boots or his first
By and by the crimson autumn
1 teacher's ceases when for any cause clasp knife. He will go with damShedi IU lustre over all.
the pupil ia removed /rotn his au- ing feet and greet the teacher with
By and by our hopes will brighten,
thority and also, that, while the bright and confiding looks. How
Though the iwallowg homeward By,
parent's interest is concentrated upon delighted a teacher is to get s pupil
And falie friends who teem to love us,
a very few obiectij viz : his own child thus prepared to love and trust bin
May forget us by and by.
Rather would I nave my child grow or children, the teacher's is divieled you may imagine the teacher knoVa
By and by-Hierose trfat with'eA,up without any school education at among a large number we see that it and only regrets that he knows it M
all than I wonld have him receive is much more for the interest of the rarely.
Will uplift ita drooping head,
such an education aa that which parent than it is for that of the
Awakened from its slumbers
lint Rome parents thoughtlessly
ancient Sparta gave to her citizens. teacher that thia sympathy should pursue a different course. If they
By ad angel's gentle tread.
Aa the helper or coadjutor of the pa exist between them, and should pro- speak of the school at all in tbe presBy and by will hearts be broken,
rent in this work,. I welcome the duce and keep up a mutual inter, ence of the little one, they apeak of
That have never known a sigh ;
State but aa the superior of the pa- change of good offices in their com- it as a place of banishment, or as t*
Friendless one with joy will lighten
rent, I repudiate it Let the State mon work.
sort of juvenile penitentiary, snd the
In the coming by and by.
oompell the unwilling parent, or aid
So far the question has been one teacher aa a sort of a constable, armBy and by there will be falj* hearts,
the indigent one to do his dnty to of duty. I trust it has been made ed with « formidable rod for bad
By and by there will be trnc ;
his child, and I am content But let sufficiently clear to yon. The next is children. When they speak thus it
-.«. ,) Do I hear you say you doubt it,
it go no further. Let it not intrude one of method, and will require that is usually when ont of temper or ps- -,-._/- ,
If you do then, why de YOU ?
into the sacred precincts of tho fams we should enter more into details. tience with some escapade of the lit- .,
,'
By and by bright eyes will mositen
ily nor offer itself as a substitute for
The question now is how to do tie rebels, and the school and the j(.' ~!i: '
When beneath the turf we lie,
nature's own appointed agency.
it, and this will make it two teacher are invoked to relieve them }" "*"
I insist then, that the education of fold. 1st, before the child goes of such troubles. The cnlpriUars* 'r 7-..<
There will still bo those that lore us,
children is primarily obligatory upon to school at all and 2nd, while threatened with being sent to rtoboel' i f-. j .
In the silent by and by.
parents. If so, tho teacher is but it is going to school.
The where a discipline more severe than ,.
the assistant of the parent, called in first is the work of preparation the that at home will bring them to their ,
Duty of Parcntc to Go-operate to
do, under his direction and by his second is one of co-operation.
senses, and teach them the differsnoaj
with the Teacher in the
authority, so much of the work as he
1st. Before the child is of age to between the harsh, unloving psdsr "
may be unable to do personally. go to ichool it is your part to pre- gogue, amd the gentle loving rule 0ik> ".' tl 'V K>
Work of Education.
Then has not that teacher a right to pare him for it The teacher is a the parent. Now a child accustomed1 7 t. .
expect
all the help and all the en- workman. The finished scholar is to hear the school and the teacher apok- H^.: - ;0<.
LECTURE DELIVXRXD TO THE TEACHXBB
couragement the parent can give? his workmanship. The quality of enof in this style necessarily fears tnei9 ,,,.;£
INSTITUTE OF WIOOMICO AND BOMXBSBT Can the parent withhold thia or can
that workmanship will depend large, before coming under their authority.. f .
ooinmcs AT BAUSBUHT, MOT. SBO, he put hindrances in the way of ly upon the material on which the It dreads tbe thought of going to'
the teacher without marring hia own workman's skill is expended. If that school. The teacher ia ss terrible W j; "
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work without standing in his material bo poor, no skill, no indus- ita imaginations aa any of tbe vision*'-' ;,l
own light T What master or try of the workman, and no excel of goblins and of "sold Clootie," with
(P»bll«hrd by rtquttl of Ihe teaeken.)
n ..
•*•
employer is Foolish enough to deliberate- lenco of tools or other, appliances which nurses in by-gone days used
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ly
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or
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will
result
in
good
to
frighten
workmanship.
their
charges.
What
™'
To BO many
of yon aa are parents what I am their service ? Do we not all see that The original poverty or perversity of wonder if you have to whip or briber077 &"* <
about to lay shall be specially ad- to do thia is to labor for his own loss? the material will show itself from be- that child to go to school and if whea^-^'-us
dressed. Whether it will b« pleas And when Ihe pnrcnt gives this help ginning to end. Now the teacher it arrives there it ia scared ont of it*-7 ,.,- -;.
and encouragement who i* more profited has no choice here. He baa to take little wita 1 what wonder if the teacher
ing to you or the rererae :vill depend limn
he himself? The work goes on all just such material as parents send finds s difficulty in soothing its fears) _ t
upon the temper in which you take it the better
for it. The children are bet- him, and make the best he can of it, and winning its confidence, sad H
If it should make ttby of yon wince it ter
taught
for It, snd in the children's and if some of you knew what rough persuading it that it hss nothing to
can only b« because it will touch a improvement
the TT!M parent finds his cubs he sometimes has to lick into fear if it will only be good and obecueni. ?-'(I
sore spot For that I am not to profit for making
the work easy and shape you would wonder how he ev- Avoid that error by all means. The
blame. If there are no such tender pleasant
to his faithful servant tho er undertook the task at all, rather child coming under the influence of V...T
spots there will be no wincing,
than blame him for not ascoeeding an able and conscientious tasehargil .«vjn.
In the work of education the parent teacher.
2nd. The parent ia himself a better. It is your part to provide this may be disabused of these erroneonaV!:,
is as important an agent as the teach teacher.
ia so by the aamo law material, and provide that it be of and hurtful ideas, bnt in many asMtaV',1 *:'ali
or, or porhaps more so. If, there* that made He
him
a parent, He is the the beat possible 'quality. Yon can it either never gets rid of them st ally'vv
fore, this work is to b« done well, teacher of his own
children, appoint- do this. It is true that every child er they develop into that mischievossv wwm,
both agents must work together ed to be ao by Qod
himself. The has a certain innate disposition, and notion that the teacher and the pupil!.: it>;.v[
harmoniously. If they do not, little I family was the
V^
school for this the parent may or may not bo are natural antagonist* and the nsnsi. i .*«*,
willjbe accomplished, and that little that ever was orgniiized-l-*nd
But when we think relation between them ia one of opes*
>M f
by s* unnecessary expenditure of the one that shall exist to -the end of responsible.
how
early
that
child
come under pa- or concealed warfare. The tesobssj ;
mental frictioa to both of them. time. No improvements in oduoaTbougli the teacher is usually the tion er educational machinery will rental influence, how constantly it ia ia to rule and teach the pupil if Ji*t»,
most sensitive to this friction the ever supersede it This educational subjected to that influence, and how ran, and the pupil ia to resist or
susceptible it ia of it, we are not evade the teacher ss often sad ss tui':
lessening ot it is to him only an feature was one of the purposes
for going too far when we aay. that the* as he is smart ssough sad bold.
increase of comfort, while to the which thia family institution was deparent can mnke the child just what enough to do it When auch s BO v
i, r,;
parent it is a positive gain ; if it be vised.
In
tuft*
family
school
the
he
will. He can, if ho begin in time, tion gets fixed in a pupil'a bead fare- i<
true of him, that his child's profit is father and mother are the divinely
his. It is, therefore, much more to appointed teachers. Tkia appoint- form in the child anch dis- well to all hope of auocsa or oomfori..
positions as will prepare itlfor yield- in hia education.
> your interest than it is to that of ment they cannot refuse.
The
duty
*^-.^,
2.
All
the
while
your
child
is
st
ing
,
readily
to
school"
discipline
and
the teacher, that yon should co-operlays upon them they cannot evade. receiving readily the lessons that the tending school you should co-operstaW ••.-, .:,3it
ate heartily and nystcraatically in the it
From tbe responsibility it entails teacher may desire to impart.
heartily and sybtematicolly with the): !. »,",..,
work of your child's education.
they
cannot
escape
;
neithtr
their
igteacher. The pupil should never* r;i La ,
And
tho
first
and
most
important
Your obligation to do this rests on norance nor tbeir incompctency, nor
of these mental habits is a disposi- suspect any antagonism or any aep*.',-^
two principle* which I will proceed their recusancy frees
them from the tion to obey promptly and cheerfully aration of interest between yon sad .. i
to state and illustrate:
obligation
of
that
office.
And they all commands coming from com- the teacher. He should be sosdsi
1st. You are the parties most in~
good teachers, the best of all petent authority. Teach your child daily sensible that both ore workhift
torestod in the success of the work. are
teachers, eren when they know it to obey yon instantly and without together to the same end, and thai ."no**
In fact it is your work. The teacher not,
and when they care not to be so questioning. Do not allow it to ask trouble given to one will be treablsr.
is only your assistant You are the good
in the sense of teaching les- why or wherefore Do not permit it given to both, snd that the disas>>//
parties primarily responsible for it sons
are never forgotten. to say "By and by." After tho or- pointraent of either will be that of, rt«.',
You are tho master workmen. You Wouldthat
that
I could aay good in the der has been obeyed explanations the other also. And to this end b* ; .
have been told by the preceding setTse of teaching
only such lessons may be given but not before. Be especially careful to encourage »oi<>
speaker that the relation «f parent to aa
are
worthy
of
being
remembered. early iq expecting this obedience. Be complaints against the teacher on tit . _
child is one of irresponsibility. This Into thia
school
all
men
are born, or constant and regular in enforcing it, part of your child. Tbe remdinee* ,,.7ja
may be tine in law but it is true in ought to
be, and those who are born and when tho child is old enough to with wlneh many parents lend af»»,..(a,'i
no other sense, and even in law if into
world without being born go to school it will have learned the vorablo ear to such complain U is oaai., ,/jafr."
you are not responsible for him. You into athe
of the most irritating of all thesa^raofi
lawful
are under obligation to do the full into thrworldfamily, not only come lesson which lies at the very root of noyances with which teachers
are/fa>v«;;. .duty of a parent by your child and imacy nppn with a stain of illegit- education. The teacher will have no miliar. Now I ad vise yon sever
lss> 1 «',!
thorn,
but
in
an
educatrouble
in
having
his
orders
obeyed
that includes not only providing food tional point
of view, labor under a or if ho has, it will be because he ten to such complaints at all. 8tojpj,i..H^.
and clothing and shelter for the body social
them in the very utterance. Tske'iB.<^v
disadvantage from the start, does not know his business.
but also training for the mind. But
for granted that tho teacher isrigatispal Jj;,,-.
while
those
who
being
born
into
If
you
neglect
this,
and
train
np
waiving this responsibility there is a
lawful family early lose this your child to bo disobedient, s»lf- the child wrong. I know it is *srjr L.vt.'
moral and religions obligation rest- sadvantage
by the death of par- willod, and rebellious to . you, what hard for a parent to shut hi*r ears j-j,.jng upon you to see that your child is ents are everywhere,
and by all men can yon expect but that he will bo against a child's complaints, hejlatr >.
brought up to be an honest, virtuous deemed
peculiarly
unfortunate. all this to his teacher And if he ia, love itself dictates tliat we shouldddihrr'
and pious man. N a t u r e laid It is as
s member of some lawful the first tiling that teacher has to do so in this case. I know it is
this obligation upon yon and no familv
believe that your child is telling _
law that man can enact can release tion is that every child's educa- is to break him in, to undo all that an
untruth, but if he never did so
begun,
or
o
tight
to
be
begun.
you
havo
done,
and
to
make
that
child
yon. Qod will call you to account
The foundation of its character ia obedient and submissive, by gentle | any other instance you have reaaoiviui
for the manner in which you shall laid
in the family. The direction of means if ho cos, but by forcible if he to believe that bo ia doing ao n6ify^T U1
acquit yourself of this trust.
ita
mind
for good or evil ia given must. Now if he has to use force No man, not even an adult, ia ameiir ici
lint more. You are responsible to
there, When it comes to an age for his purpose of course there will able witness in his own case. Haa/oni
your, child not while ho'is a child but proper
for being sent to school it in be trouble, aud if you, instead of sup- much less a child, with hia little
after he has reached maturity. If not subjected
to a new process. It porting tho teacher, blame him and riesce his little self- control, and
you have failed to do your duty as a is only subjected
to a continuation support tbe rebel there will bo now strong animal natnre F No nasjtt ,,»
parent and in consequence of that of the old- The teacher
not an trouble. But even if there is none should bo condemned in hia afastnet) }0
failure your child on reaching man's educator as distinguished isfrom
you have imposed tho teachers task and on exparte evidence. Shntyoojj n
estate finds himself unfitted for the parent. He only differs froim. himthe
in that really liea upon you and you ears inexorably against such :doaiS|(
station of life to which he was born teaching
other branches o) knovrl- have compelled him to expend a por- plaints. To ao so is justice'tot.the)",
or hampered and hindered in mak- edge, with
this exception he but tion of time and energy in aocoaa* teacher and mercy to your .eight.,,.
ing bis way in the world, I know no takes that part in the
work of educa- plishing that task whiph otherwise Mercy to your child, I say. sbd-IssXjr
law by which he is debarred from tion which the parent
to his would nave been free for other and it advisedly for, though it << srstiUejj.
blaming yon for your neglect and if -special charge. The commits
child
has
more pleasant work. The behavior that hia complaint may be jails, sjsd
he does »ot do so and that to your eeived the most important partroof
s child at school, particularly when by listening to it you ma? aartei hij**
face it will be because the voice of his education before bo goes to school of
it goes there first, is a fair teat of the from undeseived poniahniedtv.' i*"1s»
nature ia more powerful with him at all, and what the parent has made stato of home discipline. The child certain that to encourage ma*
than with you «nly because he is a him, the tcaohor finds him.
that is respectful and obedient to hia tend to plant snd develop in ,
bettor child thau yon are a parent.
But the educational influence of parents will be the same to hia teach- some of the meaneat trait* e"
J cau conceive of no more humilia- tho homo does not cease when the er the one that ia rough, rude, stub tar you can name. It will Uisii.ilo
ting position for a man to occupy child govs to school. It continues born
aud unmanageable at ..school unman him from bia boybutduto
than to stand condemned before his all the while he is an iuinato of that may /airly
be presumed to be all this make him a coward, s sneak,sMd,
own child and none the less is it so, home, so when the teacher receives at home. School
liar. Bettor that hia teacher C
when the condemnation is unspoken. tho pupil he does not recdive solo havo their origin indifficulties usually give hint a casing every daMlsS,
the
ueglsat
of
To feel it is enough. To be conscious and individual influence asd authorito school, that he should haft* hsJ*--s
home duties.
ofdeaerving it is enough.
ty over him. The parent still divides
do/on fights every week sttaVbaiMWpAgain.
De
careful
not
to
prejudice
Some assert that the work of edu- tneno with the teacher. Even during
pod every time, that he ahoasVbe
cation is primarily the duty of the the school term the child upends tho child against tho school before he fagged aa hard aa any Kto« ba^ <*. )
State. I do not agree with then. more of bis time at home that at goes to it. Take it fer granted ho is W&H. than that his psswtfe.ajsptld
The HtAteisinteicatod in it, doubt- school that is, if bis home is what to go thore as soon as he ia old loach him to seek redreasfevJass>M|Penough, and strive to impress him
less just aa it is interested in every it
to be. Thus the education with tho ivloa tlutit will bo a promo- poswd (friovanrog, or mt^ff^'hfi his
thing that makes good citizens. But of ought
the homo goes on simultaneously tion for him, that ho will find school supposed wrong by ways
it is not interested as the parent in. with
thnt of the school and must oliuoa-yf not quit* us pleasant as his that only the weak or t*M 9*lslj,l.'«r
It is not the partv unmanly con- necessarily
>«»>
affect it for good or for home, and the teacher quite ss good the cowardly use.
cerned. The child oolongs to the evil.
Treat thu very first
The
parent
cannot
separate
to
him
lu
his
father
and
mother.
Do
parent u be doe* not belong to the
tlist come to you thns and
State. He was a child first and a himself from the teacher in this work. this nnd there will be no need of forcConrludrd'on It"' fourth
cltiwn afterwards. Uis citizennhip He has only the dhtrto^of being a ing when the time cornea for him to

tho Democrats will (fain five of the
teats now held by the Republicans,
1»W«U.jiilVb»jrot»al to f» Itemocrnt.ic
net gain' 6T ten. If the Democrats
cnit in tl)o,tn«an time fill Uie J«ouisia4j» vncftncyi'tliiB will frivo them a
train of eleven, nnd thus reduce the
Republirnu majority of fourteen in
"the pr-osent {Semite down to ft majovtty of three iu the next. But tho veBiills of the Presidential election may
Dinlorinlly ehsiKgo thesa calculations
couccming tbe Scuato which will
come in with the new Administration.

Death of tho Viee-Prcsident

fotm. Tbe oarulidnUs were Aloxatdel-y. Dill, rtji, and Oeorgo W.
Cat*, dam. faU hold the cortrficatt
but the case was sent to tho yrourU
on some local question. Both rfton
agreed to abide by tbe decision'of
the Supremo Court of fho State.
'I'lm court decided in favor of Dill,
although, ae before stated, "Cato bchl
tlio Governor's certificate of election.
Dijl lm» since died.
The questions
for the House to decide are whether
Cato Is entitled to- the o«at, to whom
the salary belongs to th» tuns of
Dill's death, and whether a new rise
tion ia necessary.
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COLORED BEAVER CLQIH
j Basket and Diagonal Cloths.

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER

N. W. or. Eiglith *V Mai-fco*
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PHILADELPHIA

UTUl

B'JSmiSS & DRESS SUITS for Hen
SCHOOL a SUNDAY SOTS, for Boys and
OVERCOATS for Men and Boys of all sizes.

Most Successful EffottrJof
Any Former Year. ' - <-*-

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Descriptioi); Specialties in Underwear; .VJ
Our Own Make While Dress Shirts,
-_-~T; \ • ~,,

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted upon
. \.. v'what we believe to be

The Fairest and Most Equitable System Em Inaupratetf, Y!X :;4

OAK HALL,

The Largest Clothing House in America, 8. E. Corner Sixth & Market

P HIL A D E LP HI A.

H. S. BREWlMSTflN-JJRO.,

peach and Berry Crates, Hnte, Mister*
WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.
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MELLOR, BAINS &MEL10R,

•ot b« troubled with many. They tst in your child's studies, Show him
Real Eitott.
Pianos and Organs.
Phil&dtlphia Cards.
will cease and tbat fairly. All oc that you know what he is about, and
casion for tlioiri will ccaso. Tho that you arc observing whether he is
VALUABLE LAND
BLATCHLEY'S
pnpil will go back to sohool with the progressing or lagging behind. Praise
Improved OUOUUBSB
impression that bis parent thinks him when ha is doing well, but not in
'." • V*^-T
IMPQBTXMS Of
"'WOOD PbJktP Is the aclcnbwledged
the teacher can do no wrong, and such a way or to such an extent as
STANDARD
of
the
market,
bj
pop
finding all bis efforts to set tho two will minister to his vanity, or inaks
ular verdict, the best pump for the
•t variance on his account o( no him work only to be praised. Blame
least money. Attention Is called
arail ho will make up bis mind to do him when he is careless or inatten
t* Blatculev'i Improved Bracket,
The
undersigned
offers
at
Private
Sale
kit duty, and when he fail* to take tive, but not so heavily as to discour
the Drop Check Valve, which can
the following described property, to wit:
be withdrawn without disturbing SQU ARE & UPRIGHT
bis punishment as meekly as bo may. age him, or make him fancy that be
Lot No. 1 contains
he joints and the copper chamber
When a boy has come to this con is too stupid to learn. Help him
PIANOS.
Which never cracks, scales or rusts
clusion ho" is not likely to incur when you can to get his lessons at
. ast a life time. For sale by deal Have received upwards of Fifty First Pre
punishment very often, and be is home, bnt not so far as to save him 2j miles from Vittsrille, on the county road ers and the trade, general;. In order to bo miums, and aro among the, best now made.
the trouble of thinking and studying leading to 8hepp«.rd>villo. fkls firm Is sure that yon yet Hlntf liley's Pump, be Every inatrnment fully warranted for five
not likely to be punished unjustly.
N. E. Cor. Fifth and Market SU.,
careful and RM that It hns my trade-mark years. Price* are as low aa exclilve use
But suppose yon bave reason to for himself. Listen, not only pa improved by a largo two-story
M abovo. If you do not know where to of tbo very best materials and tlie most
believe, eithor from tbo report of your tiently bnt interestedly, when he has
bay, descriptive circulars, together with thorough workmanship will permit. The
child or from nny otber source of in. anything to tell yon about his studies
the name rnd address of tlie agent nearest principal pianist* and compouri, and thncnrly
new,
a
story
and
a
half
house
at
lofination, tbat the conduct of the or his pi ogress, and answer, to the tached. 7 rooms, and all necessary out you, will Ue pi-ompllv furnished by address piano-purchRBing public of the South *».
pecially, unite in tho unanimous vcrdier fo
teacher baa not been what it ought beat of yonr ability, any proper ques buildings, abontone fouith In timber, three ing, with stamp,
the superiority of the 8TIEKF PIANO8to have been, (for I do not assert tion he may put to yon concerning fourths cleared and in a fine state of culti C1IA3. Q. BLATCHLEY, Manufaclurer.
ThcDURAlUI.lTY of instrument U won
that teachers are infallible, nor yet hie work. Let him feel that you are as vation. This Is a desirable farm, and suit
500 Oommsrco St., Philadelphia, Pa. fully established by over SIXTY-TWO
able
fertile
growth
of
all
crops
common
to
interested
in
his
studies
as
he
is
or
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South
tbat they are irresponsible) bow are
Mcb.etli.
this part of the country, and especially
uninfcofor 3th) of our Pianos.
yon to seek for redress f
How are can be—that yon are pleased when adapted to small fruits, berries, Ac., as it is
ftola Wholetale Agenu for several of the
WM. I.. FUSSELL.
yon to protect your c,bild t Go di- ho docs well—that you ore grieved only 2} miles from the railroad station a* JOSEPH FU8SELU
principal mauufactnrera of Cabinet and par
Ealabllahtd ISM.
'rectlu to the teacher yoitrsclf. Re when he does ill—that you ore anx Pitlsville. TERMS.—One-third cash, and
lor Ort>ns; prices from 950 to f GOO. A lib
tlie
balance
In
one,
two
and
three
years.
eral diicouut to Clergymen and Sabbath
member, you and he are partners and ious to havo him reap the full benefit
'
'JOSEPH
FUSSELL
&
SON,
No.
2
adjoins
the
above-named,
and
con
Schools.
friends, Qo to him then in a friend of the institution of which he is a tains the lame quantity of land, with simi
: ; Manufacturers of
A large assortment o? second-hand Piaaoa
ly spirit, not angrily—not as nn ag pnpil. Do this and yon will not fail lar improvements, and will be seld on the
at 'prices ranging from 975 to 9300, alwajs
The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and.
on hat.d.
grieved person—not ns a judge. — to'.arouso in him an ambition which same terms.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, conUiaing turcrs of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention' a/, JTtTvAaJite
4.
. Mos, 2 & 4 N. FOURTH ST.,
,. .
SUte the facts as yon understand will go ns far as any skill or labor of No. 3 contains
the name* of over ii.OOO Bouthorner* who and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.
.
,nl.," "*'"in *
them. Ask an explanation. In nine the teacher to make him a good
OCX J&.C JrC-tlJS, «'.'V--J ' Jl • S?
PHILADELPHIA.
have benght and are using the 6tie(T Piano.
and is all in Cypress Timber, of excellent
cases out of ton you will be met in scholar.
We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to oUr
Many parents fail here—and pur quality ; adjoins Lot No. 'I, and will be sold
Uiesame spirit Explanations will
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point df tired.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
WM, DEHNEY & SON,
it on same terms. Tho same being a
b* given. Tbe other side of the case ticulorly many fathers. From them with
Warcrooms
No.
9
North
Liberty
StrtVt
part of the land of the late Ja.i. U. Fooks.
Commission Merchants
will bo presented to you.
Tbe sup this interest is more valuable than
For further particulars apply to
BALTIMORE, MD.
IN ALL KINDS OP
poied wrong will cither disappear or from the mothers. Their praise is
L. MALONE,
Auctioneers.
Factories, 84 & 86 Cnmden Su,an«l BKODKES 4 LEWIS, No. mWcjt Rallimorr
SVult nncl Produce,
Salisbury, Md.
Street. Salra dally at 10 A.
M roelreued. The mistake, if there usually worth more, and their blame Jine2G.tr.
lure, Oil Palutliifn, Urjr Uuoda, Fancy Uoodi, Jewelry, Watchei. (tc.
45 & 47 P.rry St
WM any, will be confeswd and apol more dreaded than tho mothers',
224
N'th
Del.
Avenue,
A VALUABLE
McHKEA rarlclU A 67 NCalrcrtat. Auollon RalgoflTorin Carrlafa^ llarnna Ae. MealavsWi
ogized for. Everything will be set and yet this power many of them dedays and Saturdays at 10}^ A. M. Alau large aaaorlnicnt cooalaolly on hand at private Hal*.
PHILADELPHIA.
right, and the teacher and the pa liborately throw away. They leave
»pr.!7-ly.
Agridultnrnl Implement!.
rent xvill be firmer friends and closer home influences entirely with the
6XAR
CKOM WELL JkCOXr, DON, «1 I.lghim. (S«ed« a apeclallly. Ofllc* Patapsco Muneria*. ., .
"When night comes and The undersigned offer as PRIVATE SALE
allies for this conference. Teachers, mother.
LADIES'
FANCY
FURS,
PARLOR ORGAN
Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufactnrors. :
aa a rule, are too sensible of the com supper is over and the children draw the Farm known n." 'Forresl Home,'' situa
Buffalo Robes, &o>
Surpasses in tone and power anr Reed CUSIIIMO JtDAlLfY,a621l«lU it., (Ijlau. 1311.) I W.J. C. DULANY 4CO..U1 W.
fort of havimg partinta on th.ir side around tho table or the fire to study ted five miles from balisbury and four miles
the Railroad at Frintlaad. This Farm
Oigan heretofore manufactured in this
to resent any snob, approaches made their lessons for the next day,' the from
and Shoos.
contains
O,
REISK
Y,
country.
It hits been tested by many JUO. 3. AS.J.lIUnST, J70W. BaltlmaroBoots
mother
may
be
there,
striving
among
in this direct, fair, an d friendly spir
it.
| J. PLIJ4* SOX.69M. EutawM.
com
pe
taut
judges
and
1OO
A-CRES
'
287
ARCH
STREET,
the multitude of other cares to help
H.
Cbino,
GlftHH
and
Queenswore.
and
is
in
a
fair
ftatc
of
improvement,
has
on
N. B.—Special discount to the trade.
Bnt •uppocing the teacher to be this one with his arithmetic, and hear it a fine yonng orchard of
J. SETH HOPKIUSACO. (Cutlfry. Kiu« Silver I'latrd Warr. Fancy Oooda, aad
Homo
Kurnlihlng
(ioodi),
210 W. Ilaltluort at.
Sept.
18—tf.
that
one
say
her
geography.
But
the
Sufficiently wrong-headed to resent
By a skillful use of the stops, and •(
Crescent
Dollnr
Store.
,
..
thia approach on the part of the father—where is he ? At his business, APPLE,
the patent knee swell, the musio ii adapt H. JOMESACO., tJOW. IUlllmor« it. (Crixjuct Bots, Jewelry,
PEACH, "
Platad War*. BmkeU, B»las, A*.)
• T*
IS
parent, to get into a passion, to refuse you say. Not a bit of it It is past
ed
to
tlie
human
voice,
ranging
fro
so
the
PEAR, and
Uanufactanra' Agent
all eiplanit o-B, to persist in the his business hours. He is gossipping
softest, flute-like note to a volume of
Cbild'R Sleeping Concbe i nnd Pancr Goods.
CHERRY Trees.
FOK THE SALE OF
sound.
OEO. r. STKIKBACII, 181 \V. UiHIraoio at.(ffijvlnluf theCarrolUlk)
wrong—vrhat thent Complain to at the street corner—or at the post
The
buildings
are
ancient,
bat
commodious.
the school officers. Yon have a good office—or he is loafing in some store, The
CiRnrs and Tobacco.
" cake against that teacher. Such preventing the tirad clerks from put
SNKERINGEn, T4 YLOK A CO., W \V. Italt. at.
| JOHN DONOHUK A SOUS. IM W. FMM at,
Of Every Description,
wrong-beadedness on hia part proves ting up the shutters—or ho is at the
OUT-BUILDINGS
The proprietor has noted carefully for
Commicsion Merchants.
•
him to be not the man for the pluca. debating club—or tho political meet are complete. This is a fine trucking Farm,
At Lowest Cash Prices,
many years the imperfections and needs W1I. M CALVERT t CO., S* South at.
| B. II. U LKS, M lbtep.Ua,
Demand his removal legally and by ing or the Lodge. (NVe will not men having been one of the first in the produc
43 S. SECOND ST.,
of the reeJ instrument, and directed bin
tion places of resort in which it is tion of strawberries.
Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit
the proper authority.
Philadelphia.
practical experience to the correction of
to
be
presumed
that
you,
gentlemen,
Terms
madt
easy.
B«t the Tery vont means yon can
«uch imperfections and hi* experiments
Apply t*»
adept is to seek redress through or are strangers.) He in not where he
have resulted in the production of a qual
Camp Meeting Tent Slanufac hirers and Sail Makeri.
LEMUEL, MALONB,
ity of touo which assimilates so closely U MII.nOUUNElSttl.Kt:,
be means of your child—to send ought to b« for at least a portion of
4 l.l-las;. wh.rf.
I It. 8. BOWKN A CO.S.AV.Cor.Caaadwi A tlftM.
Salisbury,)!.].
the
every
evening,
with
his
wife
and
chil
aagry messages or threats to the
Nov7-l-tf.
Oil
Clotbs.
Mattinps, Ac.
teacher by yonr child—or to find dren. Ho ia not where he can show
O. B. GRIFFITH .1 CO., 89 aud 91 W. llalto.nl., next to Holiday. (Uuy Dr. Dulla Co«gh Byrop)
Jault with the teacher or to call him that ho is interested in his children's
Carriages, Kto.
to account in the presence of your studies. I would that I could per
That it is difficult to distinguish between H. D. SCHMIDT, 21 N.Utterly st.
| IM>. SrHMIl>T,»4 W. Vayatlaa*.the two. This instrument lias
child. Save the child from all such suade yon. gentlemen, to be more at Two (!) Marine Railways and shipyard,
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
tases. His nature is too delicate— home in the evenings than you are— (R ready living) at White Haven on the Wi- Containing every week FORTY COLUMNS of
JAMES BAILEY, TO S. Calvcrt at.
I (A. Vogclor A Co. 4. «. d S. Liberty g».
too precious—to be subjected to any to be better acquainted with yonr coralco river; with a farm of
choice reading matter, printed on clear, handsome
Dry Qoods.
type and One while piper.
And every organ is tully warranted. — 8. K ANN. IM and l.Vl Itroadway. Now Fall
sueh strain. Lot him know nothiug own families than you are. Believe
and Winter Goods, llti ID ilor* and U •aaalaatlv *•»
2OO Acres,
THE NKWI l> eillttxl by THB DiXnuHT NEWS Large Oil-Polish, Black \Valuut,Pann«l«
celvliiK new ntylra llreaa Guuda of Kuropcau and American Manufacture, Bhawli, Far*, Blaa^ae*.
about it This will save him from me yon can be of far more use to
HAM, and )• contributed to by A large number of Cases that
and Qiillla. alaii an Immcnie atock Woolcni for men'a wear. Domeili; Dry liooda of avarf gleet lastta
plenty
of
fine
shad,
and
all
klndi
offish
s*rions moral injnry, and also save your country there than you would caught right opposite the Mansion, which is • zcelltnt wrltun, who will furnlah freih corres
at wholeialo price. Ordora promptly attcailed tu and aamplea aent wbtn applied far.
the teacher from being insulted in the be if yon were in Congress or in the located about 400 yards from the river. pondence from the leading clllea, and contribute
Fertilizers and Materials.
presence of those whoso reepect is Cabinet You little know how much Plenty of game, oysters, ic. The land is of to the editorial columns.
M OHO I'll U.I.I rs,M South it.
IliAl'OII A HUNS, IOS Boalh
IO1IN
C.
HACUTK1.
A-l>.,
14
Bowlay'a
wharf.
| and Importara.)
you loio in pleasure and in powor by eicellent quality. This is the most desira THK NEWS has lit own Scientific, Faahltn, Chcia And forms in addition to a spleadid in
m«st valuable to him.
Fusile edltort;-publlahes the beat original strument of music,
/
Fnrnitnro.
Agaim, send your child to school such absence from your own house ble property on the Eastern shore for busi and
F- W. I'l.t'MMKK,« Hanover itI UOltTON D. BANKS, 0* Soalk Si.
Must be seen to be appreciated : matter, tho beat mlacellauy, and Iho fretheal and
punctually and regularly. Going to holds in tho evening, and what an ness.
belt
itorlci.
In
all
IK
dxpartmcnla
It
la
edited
for selling, owner going to Europe.
Fine Cutlery Dopota.
school is the pupil's business, quite unfair share of the common burden Cause
with
icrupuloua
care,
and
It,
In
consequent,
one
. For terms apply to or address
Tina organ needs only to be seen to be JOHN rLETSCHKU. Rurcea»or to 8. JACKSON IM I E. WO IT PAY 1»E A BRO., IT4 Kfl*/ *X
of the best Family Journal! pubtlihed. Send appreciated and is sold" Jf KXTRKMEAS much as going to tho store or to yon thereby throw upon your wives
W. A. niLUNCIIAU,
W. Ualt. at. (Kalabllabod 1831.)
| en Hardware, Hoi Irea aad Elaao.
itamp
for
aample
copy.
White Haven. Wicomico County Maryland.
the office or the field is yours. If I have heard of a certain public man
Goodyear'B
Rubber
Goods.
THK Ni:toa li no new eiperlment, but a long
Sept. 25, If.
punctuality and regularity are esien- who, on being incapacitated by sick*W. O. MAXWELL. 117 21tW.Malt.il. Ag'la for Hoota,Sae*e, Clothing Balllaf- **
eatahtbhid bmafidt concern.
tial te> your business, equally BO are nesR for public business, congratula
———:<K ———
Gents Furnishing Goods—Shirts made to order.
For cash. Second hand instrument! tak
FOB SALE.
iltey to tbat of 'xsucher and pnpil. If ted himself that now, after having
E. 8lilDKHTWW.nalto.it. (Undenblrta, Ur*wera,Nollona*«.) (I'M IKod'f DMka* I
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
en in exchange.
interruption and irregulority will in been married for so many years, he Two Houses and Lots in Salisbury. One One Year,
$2.1O
Gallery of Artistic Photography.
.Agents "Wanted.
j«re yonr business, it will injure bad at last found time to get acquain where J. [I. Tradcr-now resides, and the oth
Pottage Prepaid.
J. HOLYLAND, t»A Ml W. Hall. at. (Copying of old plcturoaof '
Special rates to Cluba.
(Male or Female,) in every countv In
theirs. No man should be more pun ted with kit wife. And some of you, er at prtnent occupied by Kdwln Lucas.—
Groceries, Wholesale anil llulail.
BAILY i. DONOVAN.
the United .States and Cuniula. A liber TIIOIIAS U.UBKEN t liHO . M
ctually an.l regularly atjhis po«t thau gentlemen, ; whom business does Both lots run through Tram CV.urcIi to
W. Hallo. St., nearliay, dealcra In «holc« ruallr Oraioalaa, eta,
Danbury, Conn. al discount made to Teachers, Ministers,
Brond
Sis.,
and
are
both
denirahle
proper
the Uacher. Bnt this will avnil noth not press hard,are, I fear, as ignorant
Nor. 8—3m.
Churcho*), Schools, lodges, etc , where
ties. They are in a convenient purl of the
Human
Hair and Kid Gloves.
ing unless the pnpil is there also. The on this subject as he was. Let us town and can be obtained on easy terms.—
is no agent for tho Star' Organ. — MAUT1M KUEKICK, M Islington at., 8 W. Cor. of Liberty. (Via Raad'a Dtahoe O*,«f M,)
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